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PiHisidem Bypasses Congress, Appoints M Lam Lee Assistam Attoi^
By staff
a^ Associated Press

WA^INGTON—President 
Clintm removed '‘actzii^ frrTt Bill 
Lazm Lee’s jd> titk at the Justice 
Departznen^ aj^xwting him on 
Aug, 3 as as^istwt attorney geDa-- 
al ^ civil righaduring a cemgros 
sional rece^ pffidsBy TrmUng him 
the first Asdm Pacific Ameri^ to 
ever hold this poshaon.

The White House announce
ment, made witlraut comment 
while Clinton was playing golC 
cocoes nearly three years after the 
president nnmodi ] as his main 
civil ri^ts enfixeer on an acting 
basis to dreumvent hel^Vy Republi
can oi^Kieition. ^

The recent action allows Lee to 
hdd the post throu^ the end of 
Clintoob term in January without
aanHing hia nnminariftn tO Con-

grass for approval years, Mr. Lee has eserdaed
’Bill Law Lee has been a detfi- shrewd judgnient and strong lead- 

cated and tireless advocate for civil ‘ erahip for the division,* added
limits Uirou^iout his carqgr, and 
behasdoDeasragmplaryjobattfae 

Depaitmaat of 
Justice since his

I^yan Chin JA(X vice pcesidait fir 
public afiain. *We aj^ud the 
president fir acoocnplishi&g what 
the Senate did not by appointing 
Mr. Lee.*

Lee has garrrered the suppext oS 
not only APAs but also the African 
American and Hisparuc communi
ties. Although* lauded by'his sup- 

. . porters for his efforts in the dvit
he is finally be- '(jghts arena, RepubUcana have 
ing Bccordeil critidred his support of alfinna- 
fiiU status as as- tive action and other issues,
n^t attorn^ Sen. Patrick Leahy, D-VL, lank- 

ga^ cold and Wd Democrat on the Senate Judi-

recalatrance forced (JlintOD to give 
Lee a recess appointment 

*nie way they have treated Bill 
Ijinti Lee has been petty and 
steeped in partisan vin^ar,"

BILL LANN LEE

continued commitment to the 
Asian Pacific American communi-

“Serving in the hipest dvil 
rights podtian fir the past three

Leahy said. *lt has been a direct 
insult to him and to all who care 
about dvil ri^ts eilfbrcemwt*

Sooftta Judidaiy Chairman Or- 
rin Hatch, ^Utbh, whose cammit- 
tee would have sat in judgment on 
a Lee nomination, said Clinfrm 
was the one playing partisan.polj- 
tics, installing during the Re
publican Nation^ CenventMO.

**1116' tuning of this decidan 
serves as fiirtl^ evidence of what 
we have come to know~is true: ^ 
Clinton-Gcre White House is in
tent on dividing our pe^e rather 
than uniting us for the common 
good,* Hatch said. He added that 
he personally likes Lee and *would 
support him in any number of po
sitions.*

Attorn^ General Janrt Reno 
praised Lee's reard during the 
three years be served in an acting

capodty, saying many of his eases 
were resolved through settle- 
marts or agreenMDL
’Bill bdieves very atxen^ that 
lurw we resolve a matter is aoare- 
timeB as imptvti^ as vhat ttre 
particailar reeohftion is,” Ae aaid.

Clinton notified Senate leaders 
late last year (bathe mi^t install 
13 Unguiflhing nominations 

gh *Veoea8 appointniehtB,* 80
_____ because they are droe
while Congrett is out aesaion.

Lee’s nominatian was among 
five vigorously (^)pQ^ 1^ a group 
(rfRepiAlicansw^ indicated tfai^ 
mi^t retaliate against (uceas ^ 
pdntments by blocking all judici^ 
nominees for the rest of Clinton's 
tom, whidi ends Jan. 20.

Cl^tOn first t a
former lawya for the NAACP Le- 

SeeLEEfMa4

Former px Pro Racer Nomura Reflects Back on Career
By LYNDSEY SHINODA

Ihere 'are not many peoi^e who 
can' rJaim to be'the best in the 
wprld at their sport Wade Ibtsu- 
Qoini Nomura, 47, a Sansei former 
BMX racCT, can say that at one 
pennt in his career, be was the best 
on the planet

' BMX, short for Bicycle Motor- 
cross Racer, is a sport that involves 
racing around an obstacle course at 
high spb  ̂with the average race 

.lasting about a minute. Ihe bikes 
that Nomura rode were worth 
about $10,000 to 515,000.

Both and raised in Santa Bar- 
bar^ Calif., Nomura grew up iday- 

Qxxts, at fi)otbaU,
lo qxinting in sdiool. 
s experience in other sports led 

himto rad^ bilms.
g in low- 

xtura
saw little Hi^ianic ki^ racing 
around on their h*1»* and was in-

spired. He opened a 1^ shop, and 
started designing bikes because he 
could never find tme that was good 
enough.

He soon learned that he loved 
the adrenaline-rush be got from 
racing bikes at speeds of up to 65 
miles per hour. He wasn't too bad 
at it either. He raced competttzvely 
from 1979-1985, putting his land
scaping career on hold to become a 
prdessional bike racer.

*The only >eaaan I turned pro 
was for more oompetition, it wasnt 
for the mon^,* s^ Nomura. *As 
an amateur, i woo every event, j\ist ■ 
maxed it out.” ' l-

His highest accolades indude a 
No. One oattonal ranking for agds 
26 and up, as well as a No. One

nt turn pro until "he was 30 years 
old. Nomura was 5 foot 7 and 140 
pounds, while his average comp^- 
tor was 6 feet and 190 pounds. He 
had ‘Bonsai’ written on his poste
rior, and thought that if anyone 
could read it, th^ were too close for 
comfort.

*1 was considaed one of the dirt
ier raoera,” said Nomura. *I was 
the smallest in the pro field, bal
ance and quickness had a lot to do 
with winning.”

His wife o( 27 years, Romnne, 
supported his decision to race, and 
their older daughter lisa, now 23, 
even raced as a young diild. Ryan, 
21, was just a newborn at the time.

lisa raced all the .time. By the 
timp she w^ 6 years <kl, she was

Gov. Davis, Preadent Estrada Recogize 
WWI Uets A BfrSiipiq

world ranking. Nomura also car- ranjted number o>e in the nati^
ries five natumal championship ti
tles under his belt

was 18-22. He did-

BMX Pm Racer Wade Nomura with one of his BMX bicea.

mgntng sutographs and appearing 
on Nidedodeon,” said Roxanne.

Racing did have its dangers 
thou^. Nomura broke about a- 
dozQi bones and had about 10 con- 
cussic^, he said. The worst in
juries came at a race in Las Vegas, 
where he broke his cellar bone, 
ribs, shoulder bone, and punctured 
his lung. That was the end of his 
racing days.

He then resumed putting his de
gree in ornamental horticulture 

•from Cal Poly San lAiis CXiispo to 
weak. He started laivlscape oon- 
tratting at Nomura/Yamasaki 
Landscapes, Inc. in 1976, took time 
off to race competitively and still 
works there today.

Nomura is currently featured in 
the Japanese American National 
Museum’s *More Ihan a Game’ 
sports eidubit in Los Angeles. *1t 
was quite an honOT, I was surprised 
that they picked me.” he said.

Nomura attributes his success in
See NOMURA/ptt9« 4

Fipirm WWII vets sahJie at the rec^ t*signirrg oeremori^

BylBACYllBA
Writer/Itepoiter

Over a half century after Presi
dent Fienklin D. Roosevelt dis
patched Filipino soldi^ to fi^t 
alqi^side American tiwps during 
Worid War U. those vete^ who 
went into battle on bdi^ of the 
United Stat^ are finally getting 
their due.

Hundreds of Espino veterans, 
along with international digni
taries, (California state governmoit 
officials and HoUywood edebrities, 
gathered in downtown Los Angeles 
on Aug. 3 for a ceremony oddirat- 
ing signing of AB 1978, the Jus
tice for Filipino Veterans Bill, 
which fulfills a promise to cothpen- 
sate FUifuno forme* soldiers fir 
their wartime sacrifices and p^o-

Amcxig those in attendances^ 
the event wee PhilipfXDe Presi
dent Jeneph Elstiada,
Gov. Davis, AaaemUy Speak- 
er Ehneritus Antonio Wlaratgosa, 
Congressman Xavfer Becerra, Los 
Angeles County District Attorn^ 
GO Garodti, acton Lou DiamaxT 
Phillips, firhfiawtcr and Ihm- 
lyn Tbrnita as wdl as the ^xxisarof 
the bill, Assemblymember Gil 
Cedillo, D-Los Ang^, who was 
instrumental in getting the land
mark fftetp legislatiiio passed.

**niis is an historic occadon. It is
an *wya«inn tKpt liaan loog-
rrwning and moriKldayad,* said 
AaeAymemberCedtlk). *ltie an 
onxxtiimty that we in the state of

Sae RUPtIO VETS/piOa 8
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Uyesugl Gets Life in 
Hawaii Xerox Kiiiings

A Hawaii superior court 
jud^ sentenced ByrM Uye- 
sugi, 40, to life in prison for 
the fatal shooting deaths of 
seven co-woikers last No- 
venft>er.

The jury convicted him on 
June 13 first-degree mur
der and attempted murder 
in the second degrM in 
Hawaii’s worst mass killing.

Uyesugi, a 16-yev Xerox 
emplo}^, fired a 9 mm 
semiautomatie band^vn 
nKwe than two dozen times 
at eo-woikers who had gath
ered fo* a meeting.

At least 28 bullet eaamgs 
were found at the scene, ac
cording to authorities. ■

vinin ReasttiK MovemeM Leader j(m
Antatenriewvmi
KestaaKorTalatsa

Kentam Thfcatiof 64. s 
the orfy sun/MTg toador ^Mho lad 

LTideisnund resistanoe mo¥e‘ 
mentatiheTuleLakBWarReloca- 
tkxtAulhorityCenlBr during Worid 
Warn. Tatatsut who aas versed  in 
David Tfureau's traaUse on dvi 
dsobecienoe. Mf»acKaiac/lbF' 
afy giwsdcwnaiw was u>-Ameri- 
can and tefused to answer it He 
ugedodtersiodolhesame.
' Tak^em^^lromebscurtty 
attarhaiihgfwttwJACLpesaed 
a tesokrkn apokjgang to fw te‘ 
sistars on My 1. at the national 
convenHon in Monkey. Ha aecMs 
aawaral peopla(fi getting the fitis

story of the resistefs to the pubSc, 
inducing writer Frank Ctm; Phi 
Shigelan (PS). JACL PSWD dvi 
rights caucus member and Pad 
Tsuneishi (PT). former JACL 
PSWD dstrict governor, who aifi 
then-PSWD dstrict goyemors 
RdhMzobe^TriiaMiMakawa, 
succeeded in getting PSWD to 
lyofogfee to the /sstsaars h 1993.

Shigekuni dndiM He ttar- 
view alter tMhsssrn tbs knpeiU 
the apology had on Takatsd. who 
sent in a JACL membership chack 
for tirnseK and hd twee grand^ 
rkenasareedtottwa^ology.
. Takatsuts dausfder. Wendy H- 
roto(WH).^isinmgdiontoie- 
advBherreetessdaim.isaboin’ 
tarviewod

By PHIL SHIGKUTh 
mad PAULTSUN&ltikU

Ken, why was t . 
unportant to you?

KB iwasooeofthelaadenofa 
dissident gnx^ at Ihle lake, rkn 
sure if the leadars ware here tey- 
would sex ‘*Ihank you* to Paul 
(Ikuneufai) and othos who have 
struck aD these years to get 
JACL to apckyie torthe draft re-

KE IieadtoteAK^CSten
and the SUam tfatt the vote 
WM oeevwhehnii^ in favor cf an 
apology Some od^ttme mwnhsfs 
hWe thujatmed to quit over the

SaaflTER>nEIM/f»ga8
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Eastern
WASHINGTON, O.C
Sin Sept 10--O.C Oupter Picnic; t 
pm, Wheaton RMonaf Park. 2000 
ShorefieW Rd.. Whedoo, Md. Info: 
Laura Nakatani, 703/519-9378.

Midwest
ST. LOUIS
SaL-Mon., SepL 2-4—24th Annual 
Japanese Festival; see Community 
alSfilr.

htermouitain
UTAHOiAITHS
Sat, Sept 16—Rfth Annual Autumn 
Gdf OasSk; Schola'ship Tournament; 
shotgun start at 8 a.m., Meadowbrtxak 
GoiFCourse. Bttry DeadCne Sept 9: 
Info: Floyd Mori, 572-2287.

PadTic Northwest
LAKE WASHINGTON
SaL-Swi, SepL 23-24—Eas^de Ni

hon Matsuri; see Community Calen
dar at Bellevue.
OLYMPIA
SaU Aug. 19—Olympia Obon; see 
Corrwnunity Calendar.
PDRTIANO
Sun. Ai^ 20—Nikkei Community 
Picnic see Community Calendar.

NC-WNPactRc
WATSONVILLE-SANTA CRUZ 
Sufu, Aug. 13—Annual Community 
Picnic and Peace and Unity 
Candidight Vigil: see Community 
Calendar at Aptos.
WBT VALLEV/Next Generation 
SaL, Ai^ 19—Oaruma 2000 23fd 
Oanima festival; see Community cal
endar, San fose.

Central Caifornia
DISTRICT COUNOL
SaL, Aug. 19—CCDC Thiid Quarter
Meeting; Fresno.
FRESNO
Sat., Aug. 19-Nikkei Career Day at 
Cal State Fresno, see Community 
Calendar.

PACIFIC CmZBW. Auc. n-17.2000

SutwScpL 17—15th Arvxial Shinzen 
Run and Walk; 6 ajn. lustration. 
Woodward Park; to benefit the 
Friendship Garden and Nikkei Service 
Center. Info: Randy Aoki, 559/278- 
0415, or Bobbi Hanada. 559/434- 
1692.

PacHic Southwest
Moil, Aug. 14—PSW Civil Rights 
Caucus; 7 p.m., PSWD office, 244 S. 
San Pedro St., Rm 406. Info; 213*26- 
4471.
SaL, Aug. 20—District Council Qoar- 
terfy Meeting; 8 JO a jn., registration 9 
aJTt., TorraiKe Airport. Zamperini 
Field. Info, map; 213/626-4471.
SaL, Sept. 16—PSW Annual Awards. 
Dinner; see Community CalendarB

DEADUNE for Calendar is the 
Fri^ before dale of issue, on a 
space-avalable ba^.

Please provide the tme, and 
place of the evenL agd name and 
phone number Occluding area
code) of a contact person.

boMMUNtTY

Ca endap
East Coast
WASHINGTON, D.C 
ThrxMJgh SepL 4-Exhibii 'An 
American Diary arxj Memories of 
Childhood* by Roger Shimomura; 
Natkmal Museum of American 
History, 12th & Corwlitution NW. 
Free. Info: 202/357-2700.
Thurs.-SaL, Nov. 9-11—National 
Memorial to Patriotism Dedication 
Ceremony. FYe-n^istration required 
NJAMF, 801^607.8550. {Hotel reser
vations accepted up to Oct. 15.)

The Midwest
ST LOUIS
Sat-MoiL, SqiL 2-4—24th Annual 
Japanese Festival, 'Spirit of Stone'; 10 
am-10 pjn. Saturday. & Sunday, 10 
ajn.-5 p.m. Monday; Missouri 
Botanical Cardea'4344 Shaw Blvd; 
food, taiko, nami music from Japan, 
Okinawa deigo kai. hanamizuki, bon
sai, ikebana, lea ceremonies, boo 
odori, fadvon show, rafdi poaery, chil- 

''-dren's activities, much more. Info: 
577-9400, 600/ 642-88^2.

The Northwest
BBIEVUE
SaL-StxL. SepL 23-24—Eastside Ni
hon M«suri; Bellevue Community 
College gym; live stage performances, 
artisan <£snorisbations, exhibits, food 
booth, etc. Free admission. Info; 
www.enma.org, or 425/861-9109, 
Brooke.
OLYMPIA
SaL, Aug. 19—Olympia Obon; 6-9 
pjn.. Water SL between Fifth and 
Legion at the Capitol Lake;. Info; Cheri 
Howe, 360/902-1502. For obon 
dance practice on Aug. 18, call Reiko - 
Calirfer. 360/866-7709. Info: Bob ' 
Nakamura, <sgtmilehibob@uswest 
.net>.
PORTIANO
Sun. Aug. 20—Nikkei- Community 
Picnic; -rxxxi-5 pjn., Oaks Park. 
RSVP: Connie Masuoka, 243-3291. 
Thurs., Aug. 31—-Stardust FoUiet,' a 
salute to 20th-century veterarts, with 
triUrte to Nisei vets; 7 pjn., Oregon 
State Fair, L.B. Day Amphitheater, 
Salem. Info, transportation: George 
Arumano, 2S3/7704D777.

Northern Caifornia
.APTOS
Sun., Aug. 13—Annual Corrvrxmity 
Picnic; 11 am, Aptos Village Park; 
races, senior Bingo, 66Q steals cNck- 
en, hot dogs, chili beans, raffle, taiko, 
karate-do, etc Watsonville Peace and 
Unity CandWighi Mgil follows at 6:30

at Watsorwlfie City Plaza. Info: Marci;? 
Hashtrroto, 722-6859.
SANfOSE
SaL, Aug. 19—Daiuma 2000 23rd 
baruma festival; Saratoga Lanes park- 
ing lot; 9 ajn.-4 pjn., children's 
games 10 am.-4 pjn.; food, farmer's 
markei plarXs arfo cut Rowers, hand
made gifts, crafts, terryaki, sushi, yak-

RuryWalk; Info, registration; Cheryl, 
31Cy246-1418, or Wfendy, 626/683- 
8243.

• Mof»., Aug. 14-Tues, Aug. 22— 
'Nikkei Games: Gaines for the 
GeneratiorYS'; Cal State Long Beach;

isoba, udon, chicken salad, 
hurricane popcorn, 
beer, strawoerry shortcals, ervertain- 
merK. taiko, koto, children's dance 
group, raffle, more. Free admission. 
Info: <www.pgbgfoup.conV daru- 
mafeslivat>.

Central Caifornia
HtESNO
Sat, Aut 12—Asian Cultural Fair & 
Appraise Day; Fresno Metropolitan 
Museum.
Sat. Aug. 12—Toro Nagashi Celebra
tion at Shinzen Garden: Info: )ACL, 
559/486-6815.
SaL, Aug. 19—Nikkei Career Day; 6 
am.-3 pjn.. Cal State Fresno; refresh
ments, lunch, ice cream reception, 
plar>etarium show, cannpus tour. 
Reffster by Aug. 10(559/278-2541, 
or JACL, 559/486-6815, JAacoo® 
aol.com.
Fri., SepL 8—Fat Friday, 11 ajfi.-2 
p.m., FresiX) Chirutown; food vert- 
dors, handmade goods, live barxJ, re
laxed parking meters. Info: 559/441- 
7915.
Sat, SepL 9—Chinatown Jazz 2000 
featuring-Hiroshima and Fattburger. 
Info: 559/441-7315.

Southern Caifornia
LOS ANGELES
Frl, Aug-ll-Sun., Aug. 27—Marnrchr 
Shimbun Calligraphy Exhibit; Doizaki 
Gallery, JACCC 244 S. San Pedro St., 
Uttte Tokyo. Info: 213/628-2725. V 
Sat-Sun., Aug.i2-13-Periormance, 
Zeixieko Zenshuji Taiko with 
Maidaiko Aska Cumi troupe ftom 
Japan, plus sak6 and wine tasting; 
5:30-7 pm, outdoors at the Japanese 
American Nation^-Museum, 369 E. 
First SL, Utde Tokyo. Info: 213/625- 
0414.
SaL-Suo, Aug. 12-13—5th Annual 
CA. Tofu Festival; Joe's Auto Parks & 
Second St., Little Tokyo. Info: Utde 
Tokyo Service Certer, 213/473-1601, 
www.iofufesLotg. Votunteers needed: 
receive a free T-shirt. Info*. Julia 
ishib^i, 213/473-1602 or <jishfoashi 
®fc.hscoiB>.

'Sat-Sun., Aug. 12-13-Health & 
Fitness 11 a.rn.-7 pm Saturday, 
10 a.m.-5 pjn. Sunday, Sar>4*edro SL 
between-.Seoxid artd Third, Litde 
Tokyo. Info: Little Tokyo Service 
Cerxer, 213/473-1602.
S»MK At«. 13—5K/10K L>. Koi Fun

bovvIrtW, baske^drums, fo 3 on 3. 
Jr. golf, karate, kendo, race, relay race, 
seniors, softball, track, volleyball. Info:
714/350-2634,<http;//www.seyo.org/
nikl«i.html>.
Sac Aug. 19—Utde Tokyo Walking 
Tour; 10 ajn.-noon. RSVP; JANM, 
213/625-0414.
SaC Aug. 19—Sholokan Karate of 
America Tbumamere and Demon- 
stratiSlv 5-7JO p.m., Nishi Hoi^ 
wanji C^rqnasium, 815 L First SL, 
Linle Tokyo. Info: James Uyeda, 

.,213/489-6873.
Fri, SepL 1—Asian Busirtess League 
ar>d Southern California Chir>ese 
Lawyers Association 6th ArvKial Golf 
ToumamerW & MoofKake Bonanza; 
rtoon check-in, 1 p.m. shotgun siari 
California Country Club, 1509 S. 
Workman Mill Rd. Whittier: four-per
son best-bail scramble, post-tuuma- 
ment dinner. Info; 21V624-9975.
SaC 16-dAa Padfic South
west District's Annual Awards Dinner; 
6 p.m. cocktails, 7 p.m. dinner. 
Torrar>ce MarrioD hfold, 3635 Fashion 
Way; California AppoirXments Seae- 
tary Michael Yamaki, speaker; $85; 
Tickets: 213/626-4471.
RIVERSIDE COUNTY 
Moa, SepL 11—8th annual Japan 
America Golf Gassiq Yorba Unda 
Country Gub, 19400 E. Mountain 
View Ave. RSVFtryAug. 25:213/627- 
6217 ext. 207.
SOUTH BAY
Throu^ Aug. 30—Exhibit ‘Travels'; 
travel photography by Setsuko Owan 
(Seko); 1 -4 p.m., Malaga Cove Library 
Art Gallery, 2400 Via Campesina, 
Pafos Wrdes Estates. Info: 310*15- 
1935.

Arizona • Nevada
IAS VEGAS
Thug., Aug.' 24—Concert.'The Sound 
Fusion of TerJoi'; 8 pm., Orleans 
Hotel & Casino. Info: Margie Uesugi. 
702/736-1515.
Sac Aug, 26—Third Annual William 
'Bill* Erxiow Memorial Golf Tounv 
ament 6 a.m. continental breakfast 7 
a.m. shotgun start, Wild Horse 
Country Gub, 1 Showboat Courxry 
Dr.. Henderson; no handicaps need
ed'«SV7» fay Atig. 19: 702/737-4300 
or Vida Chan Lin, 702/251-3900. 
Wed.-Thurs., -^lil 4-5, 2001— 
Minidoka Reunion; Caesars Palace, 
Las Vegas. lnfo.,-registraiion: c/o Tak 
(Yokoyama) Tbdo, 15537 - 32nd Ave. 
N.E., Seattle, WA *98155-6530, 
•<d(mkawachiehatmaii.com>. ■

JACL CHAPTERS!
I Earn 30% commission by soliciting ads for the Pacific Citizen.

Your chapter can earn money throughout the 
^ ^ year, not just during the holiday issue.

Call 80(V9S6-6157 for details.

http://www.enma.org
mailto:sgtmilehibob@uswest.net
mailto:sgtmilehibob@uswest.net
http://www.iofufesLotg
http://www.seyo.org/
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Judge Says Wen Ho Lee Entitled to 
Use Some Version of Classified Data
ByASSOClA3T3>PR]^ the classified

tory 8 
tl^ti

ALBUQUERQUE. NJd.-4?or- 
mer Los Alamos National Labora- 

Y sd^tist Wen Ho hee is enti- 
^ 1 ta'^efend himself using some 

vraon of the 403,000 pages of 
U.S. nudear weapons secrets he 
downloaded, a fedo^ judge has 
ruled.

UB. District Judge James A. 
Parker agreed with Lee’s attor
neys on Aug. i that Lee should be 
able to use some semblance of the 
dov^loaded secrets to argue that 
the ata are not so sensitive or 
valuable tp a nation.

Lee, jailed pending a Novsidjer 
tri^ is chM^ with 59 counts al
leging be QDwnloaded restricted 
nuclear weepooB codes from secure 
to unsecured oomputere and to 
computtf He could &ce life 
in prison if convicted.

Parker’s ruli  ̂puts prosecutors 
and the Department of Energy in 
the position c£ having to unveil 
enou^ insists into UB. weapons 
design for Lee to mount a credible 
defense. Or the government can 
risk having its case against Lee 
crumble altogether.

The prosecution has said it did 
not intend to introduce 19 data 
files Lee is accused of transferring 
from secure to unsecure comput- 
ei6. The defense is opposing any 
prosecuticm ^orts to substitute 
summaries of the classified data,- 
which the government has said in
cludes the “crown jewels" of U5. 
nuclear weapons science.

Defense attorneys, in a brief 
'filed last month, said the “best ev
idence” would require the 
original files, rather than substi
tutes OTch as summaries. If Park
er agrees after an Aug. 31 hearing, 
he could rule that Lee must use

nloads tbep>- 
selves in c^ien couii.

Prosecutors and the DOE now 
must try to write unelawrifiorf sub
stitutes that will allow Lee to ar
gue afl of his defense,

“We will then have an c^^xirtu- 
nity to comment on those and then 
the judge will rule," Lee’s atton^ 
John CHne said.

The government glajma Lee 
downloaded to portable tapes 
dosens of files in three categories: 
reu^ dedronk designs UB. 
nuclear weapons called input 
decks; software known,as weapons 
codes that simulate a weapon det- 

.onation; Ubreries of real nu
clear test data that the software 
needs to perform its wrtual nu
clear tests.'

Lee and his attorneys argued 
that the downloaded data are 
largely phyacs and mathematics 
that are widely available on the 
Internet, in textbooks and maga
zines and in sciaitific journals.

Parker ruled that Lee should.be 
able to show the alleged secrets 
are published in ordo- to refute 
government’s claims to their sena- 
tivity and counter dilutions that 
he wanted to aid a foreign country 
in acquiring nudear weapons.

Ihe defense also contends the 
weapons codes are flawed and of 
little or no use to a foreign nation.

Parker ruled “that evidence of 
those' alleged flaws or imperfec
tions is relevant to the defendant’s 
intent to secure an ^arttage to .a 
foreign natibh or to injure the 
United States.”

The judge said Lee should be 
able to use evidence of the flaws to 
attack prosecution testimony that 
the codes are some of the most vi
tal information within UB. nu
dear weapons sdence. ■

Blue Sliittd
health

ACL members

Blue Shield oF California offers group health care 
coverage to current JACL members age 18 and over who'reside 
in California. Plans may include a wide range of benefits, 
including vision care, worldwide emergency coverage, 
dental care, prescription drug benefits and more. For more 
infqmiation about these plans, call the JACL Health

Benefits Trust today at 1-800-400-6633.

Website: http://www.jadbealthbetiefitB.ois
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Chinese Delegate from Hawaii 
Represents GOP’s Emerging AA Voice
By ASSOC1A3ED PRESS

PHILADELPHIA—Kate Qiou 
didn't come to the Republican Party 
throu^. any conventional ipotes.

A' native of China, she tfidnl be
come a US. citizen until four years 
ago. She wasn't even a ttpAered 
Rqw iblican until last January.

But Zhou, one of Hawaii’s 14 del* 
agatpa to the Republican Natiooal. 
CoDvention this week, believes she 
represents the GOPs future as a 
conservative on economic issues 
with moderate social views.

“Many Republicans, especially 
the older genoation of Republi
cans, would probably disagree with 
me, but the future of.the RepuUi- 
can base is young people wlm are 
more soci^ libe^ and more tol
erant of div^^, more tolerant at 
difierent Ajews of life." Zhou said. 
“Everybody should be welcome in 
the R^Mbhcan Party in spite of 
their difiermces.”

While many Asian imiziigraDts to 
Hawaii embrace the Demooatic 
Par^, Zhou said she became a Re
publican because of her experiences 
in her native China.

put in pnsoD, leaving fa 
from ages 10 tfareiK^ 1

When she was a child, her par
ents were persecuted fir their be- 
liefe the communi^ govemmeot,
she recounted. Her fetW was 
■tnrw»j ^ Aiafh ^»^w^ bCT mother 

her homeless 
-12.

Omu resented the ooe-perty sys
tem in her homeland that stifled 
diauenfing voiosB «Kp dresmsd 
of leaving fir the United States.

She eventually did, going to 
study at Ibcas A&M in 1986, but 
sbe did not fulh' leave China be
hind. bi 1989, she organized stu
dent protests in the Southwest 
against the Chinese govenunent’s 
treatment of student demonstia- 
tora in Beijing's 'nananxnoi Square.

Zhou ' eventually received her 
master’s degree, went to Princ^on 
University where she ^ her doc
torate in political science, and 
moved on to the University of 
Hawaii to tench,

Now she'b dedicated to resurrect- 
ing the Republican Party in 
Hawaii.

Tm from a one-party state, Chi
na. 1 don’t want to end up in anoth; 
er one-party state like Hawaii is,"

Thou said. She noted that Democ
rats have controlled the state Legis
lative and the governor^ office fir 
almost 40 years.

Hawaii GOP Chairwoman linda
T aiwd qnidefy —
heredf to jfcity activists at the state 

riMit sdected ddegatas. 
more than 70 otb- 

tbe 14 rtolfito posi-
3iOU hgr- nlL-Sjod ooa

minute to address the party with a 
simple message.

her one minute, she tdls the 
delegates that she was bom in Chi
na, ImowB what itk like to live in a 
{dace with a one-party syatera arid 

dot freedom," Un^ *She 
brought tlte bouM dovm"

Zhou said the best way fir Re- 
publicans to thrive is to embrace 
the path of the Hawaii GOP, which 
has moved to the pobtkal middle to 
attiect more members of fninori- 
ties.

"Ibis is a real demooecy." 22tou 
said. “Only in Aspoica can a new 
citizen who can hardly speak Eng
lish wdl be 80 acoqited by society 
and become a delegate. It's just like 
a dream.”!

Gov. Davis /Appoints Kathryn Doi as Counsel to the 
Secretary for the Califomia Trade and Commerce Agency

Gov. Gray Davis has appointed 
Kathryn Doi to serve as coiuisel to 
the secretary of the Califomia 
lyade and Commerce Agency.

Doi, 39, a native of Davis, was 
most recently staff counsel for the 
state’s Commission on Judicial Per
formance, where she investigated 
and evaluated complaints of etlucal 
misconduct against California state 
judges. She began her l^al career 
in 1986 as an associate in the litiga
tion department of Onick, Herring
ton & Sutclifie in San Frandsco.

In her current post, Doi serves as 
an adviser to Ag&xy Secretary Lon 
S. Hatamiya, and as lead counsel to

the 300-person, egowry. The TVade 
and Conimerce Agency indudes the 
International TVade and Invest
ment Divisioi  ̂the Ecoiwmic Devel
opment Division, the Califdi^ Di
vision ofTburism, and the Divlsiw 
of Science, Tbchnology and Inno^- 
tioa

The Califomia TVafie and Com
merce Ageruy is the state’s lead 
agency for business development, 
corporate attraction and j^ cre
ation.

Dot’s extensive professional back
ground indudes a year epent as a 
Judicial Clerk in the UB. Court of 
International TVade Sbe also was

selected by fnmer Congressman 
NcHTnan Mineta in 1980 to serve as 
a oongreasional intern in the UB. 
House of Representatives. Mineta 
recently bemme the first Asian 
American Cabinet member of the 
UB. govenuneiit when President 
Clii|ton selected him to flw
npj^ftmgnt nf fVi>nm»iT»

“Kathryn brings to the agency a 
keen legal mind with the ri^t mix 
of professional experience to help 
guide our agrauy as we work to 
serve the C^omia ontstifeuenty,” 
said Agen^ Secretary Hatam^ 
“We are very pleased to have some
one of her caliber on board.” ■

National
By Pacific Citizen Staff and 
Associated Press

□ Colleges Veer Away 
from Race-based 
Admissions
' BOSTON—For the first time 

since race-based admissiorMi be
came wide^read, officials say 
schools nationwide are cutting 
back on affirmative action in re
sponse to l^al threats and consti
tutional dtoUenges.

Recruiting ^rts over the past 
few years have had an undeniable 
impact at the University of Mass- 
acbusrtts at Amherst, there has 
been a 13 percent increase in mi- 
rxurity students in 19S€. The num
ber of whites since that time has 
dropped by 92 percent out at 
nredyl,400'students. But legal 
threats of dlsoimihation have 
firoed schools to water down their 
policies. A federal judge recently 
dedaied the polity at the Univei^ 
sity of Georgia unconstitutknal.

New governors in California, 
Virginia, Tbxas and FVnda also 
oppose affirmative action pro
grams. fyiiftania tlM> pol
ity in 1996, and Washington fol
lowed suit in 1996.

This month, Fferidak 10 public 
universities ofifeaally stopped us- 
mg race m adxnissuniB, aria are in
stead enrolling all appUcants^wbo 
are in the top 20 parent of their 
highsdtools.

Affirmative action’s fete will 
likely land in the hands of the 
UB. Supreme Courl Both sides 
are looldng to the election of the 
next presi^t for tlte final an
swer the appointmeotjif hew'jus
tices could sway wfaet^ race 
matters udieo future enu^ ad- 

arededded.
Q in Qifcago
Sexual Attacks Arrested .

BIANILA. Philippines— 
Philii^ime authorities arrested 
the main suspect in a series act
ual assau^on Asian Aipen^ 
women in the United Stgt^. a'

government official reported Aug. 3.
Immigration diief Rufus Ro

driguez said Mark Anthony Lewis, 
of Chicago, was arrested by im

migration agents at a seaside mall. 
Lewis’ passport had been canceled 
and be was to be deport^ that 
evening. Lewis denied any involve
ment in the Chicago-area attacks 
that began on Aphl 7. At least dg^ 
AA women and one Hispanic 
woman were assaulted. He s^ he 
^od family and )fpends in the 
Phnippinaa end bia visit had ba^» 
pihfmad earlier. Lewis arrived in 
Manila on July 21, two days after 
the latest attadc.

Chicago police said victims iden
tified him through phobKrai^is. 
Lewis’ car, they said, matmm the 
deeoiption of a car used by a man 
in of the attacks. CSothing and 
other items were fbimd at lewis’ 
last kitown address in Qiicare, po
lice said. Rodriguez said Lewis 
<4aiTTM»d bis walld was stden two 
years ago and used ^ the attacker.

FBI agent' Dennis Herce said, 
“We have every belief and confi
dence that this is the individual we 
have sought”
□ Discrimination Probe 
Targets Second tab

LWERMORE, Calit—Los
Alamos is the second nudear 
weapons lab to become a target of a
iluCTTnirH»rin» pTObe,
oEDtiy ffmfil

Last year, the Equal Enqkty- 
msnt Opportunity Commission b^ 
gu investigati^ the Lawrence 
Livermore National Laborati^, 
near San Franciseo, after nine 
Asian American en^loyeee com
plained of bias to state The
wofkera riaimed they earned as 
much as $4,000 lees than their 
white coDeagues. The Univeraity of 
Califivxua hu a contract with the 
Department of Energy to manage 
Livermore and Los Alamos, and.are 
now complying with federal EEOC 
irfRriala W&.aTO nn in-
vestigatioo of both lihs.

Manvendra Dubey, a bos Alamos
fwontke ani i-humnati of tha lah1«

AA diversity vvoiking gi^p, speor. 
ulated the investiration was 
prompted byAAerfployoe^tride- 
ly reported alann that thty 
being tireted as security lisES fiH- 
lowing the Wen Ho Lee case.

Dubty said a survey at Los 
Alamos showed that althpu^ 
AAs make up 4.percent of the-sci-: 
entific work force, they comprise 
only 1 percent of management

A review of salaries showed 
that AAs made about $3,000 a 
year less than white emfdovees, 
accopfing to Dubey. He said -lab
nffirnala COUDteT that iS 8
amount that can be explained hy 
fectors such as differed expen- 
enoe levels. Lab and DOE officials
maintain they wfll DOt'tolerate
aingling out employees on the ba
sis of race.

□Three HllpinosSue 
Japanese Companies for 
WWIISIaveiv

SAN .FRANCISCO—Three 
Hfipmo Americans fium.the Bay 
Area sued two Japanese corpora
tions Aug. 2 fir sUegedly edslav- 
ingthem dm^ Wo& War DL

The lawsuit is <xie of several to 
tiy to get compensation from Ger^ 
man anH Japanese companies 

-that fin^ pe(^ to work under 
farotal conditions during the war.

The men, Alberto Sald^jeno, 
80. Acdopto Galedo. 79. and Gen-. 
eroso Ja^, 76, say Tkihdyo Ce
ment rlw»fniral manTtfartiTwnr

' Ishihara Sangyo Kaisha limited 
forced them to work in ot^ipes',- 
iran, <vwl ftTvl manganese Tninrii^ 
and received little food, paltzy- 
salaries and’frsquentheatiM.

The lawsuit, filed in San Pran- 
daco S\q«rior Court, cites a 1999 
state law m-iginally tO'
hdp Holocaust swviim collect 
on insuraiice tKat. were
purchased in prewar Europe. The 
law has since been used in about 
a half-dozen suits filed fay Ameri-' 
can priaaoexs fiared into labor fay 
the Japanese. All three men are 
naturanzed UB.

http://www.jadbealthbetiefitB.ois
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Issei Oral History Pr<^ect 
Begiiis ,lHiblishing Manuscripts

Houston JACL Awards Scholarstiips

Ihe Issd Oral Kstoiy Prcgect 
board of trxtsteea nnnniifiowH 
that three books have been pro
duced from their cdlectian of 200 
mnniiirriptn of Issei interviews 
done between 1969 and 1979. 
They are.etohes of Issei from 
Me^-era Japmi who spoke to the 
hai^ reality of survn'al during 
the depressK» and Worid War n. 
and the l^racy of their lives. The 
interviews were taped in Japan
ese and trahslated into English.

fhe books are “Issei Chris- 
tia^” THie Issei; Portrait of a Pi
oneer* and “Issei Women: Echoes 
fran Another Frontier." The first 
two were recently published by 
Pacific B^.

The Issei Oral History project 
cffi^hat^ in 1969 under the di
rection of Reverend Heihachire 
Thkarabe of the Parkview Pres
byterian Church in Sacramento, 
v^o initially conducted inter
views of a few members of his 
coogr^tion. The project was en- 
doraed by the Japanese Pre^y-

terian Conferecre (JPC), and 
techniques and questions were 
formulated by two professors at 
California State University. 
Sarramento. The majority of the 
interviews were conducted Ity 
Rev. Tbkarabe, as a poson wdjo is 
bilingual and whom the Issei felt 
could be trusted with confidential 
information. They indiide inter
views of Issei (^fornia, 
Or^n, Washington and Nevada 
who came to America between 
1898 and 1924.

The manuscripts^^had been 
deeded to the Sacramento Histo
ry Center, but a ceremony will 
soon be held to officially transfer 
them to the Spedal Collections 
and University Archives of Cali- 
fonua State University, Sacra
mento.

The transfer of the manu
scripts will probably be the la?t 
official action of the project’s 
board of governors. *The 30-year 
history of the project was a lalxtr 
of love motivated by a keen smse

of af^sreciatiaD for the arntribu- 
tioDs of the Issa in our lives," 
said Chairperson Dr. Osamu 
Miyamoto.

In additicm to Miyamoto, the 
boiird of governors of the project 
included Asako TUtuno, vice 
diaiipensoo; Rev. Hei Tbkarabe, 
proje^ coordinator; Elileen Suha- 
da Saras(4in, editor; Joyce Hop- 
da, secretary? Michiyo Laing, 
treasurer; and Rev. Saburo 
Masada, liaison to the JPC.

Persons interested in securing 
copies of any manuscript should 
contact. Rev. Heihadiiro Thka- 
rabe, El Estero Presbyterian 
Church. El Estero and Pearl 
Streets, Monterey. CA- 93940; 
phone 831>375-6622. The project 
requests $1 per page to cover la
bor and postage costs.

Tb puixbase copies of the 
bocits, contact Joyce Honda. 6948 
Gallery Way. Sacramento, -6A 
95831. The cost is $27 per book, 
including postage and handling.

The Houston chapter of JACL 
honored two high school seniors 
recently. Chris •Yamaraki was 
award^ the Ray Okamura 
Memorial Scholarship, and Risa 
Nishimoto was pw^ed the 
George Hara Memorial Scfadar- 
ship.

Yamazaki, finm Klein Ihgfa

School, win be attending Ohio 
State UniverEity and majoring in 
international business.

Nishimoto, from the High 
School for the Performing and Vi- 
sual Arts in Housto.^ will be at
tending Thils University and ma- 
joring in international relations.

Yamaid Keynote Speaker at Sept 16 JACL Awards Dinner
California Appointmoits Sec

retary Midiael Yamaki will deliv
er tile keynote address at the 
JACL Pacific Southwest Dis
trict’s Annu^ Awards Dinner on. 
SepL 16. TbI public is invited to 
this evKjt, whidi will be held at 6 
pm. at the Tbrrance Marriott 
Hotel, 3635 Fashion Way, in Ibr- 
ranee, Calif.-^

Yamaid advises California Gov. 
Gray Davis on non^udidal ap- 
pdntinaits and a wide range of 
pedi^ issues. He served on 'the 
Los Angdes Police Commission

from 1991-93 and is a graduate of 
the University of California at 
Los Angeles and West Los Ange
les School of Law.

“Mr. Yamaki is a tireless public 
servant and reflected communi
ty leader," said Craig Osaki, PSW 
governor. "JACL is thrilled to 
have him as our keynote speak
er."

The diimer will hemor former 
JACL President Helen Kawagoe, 
Col. Young O. Kim. Dr. Hany Ki
tano, Brian Morigudii and his le
gal team (attorneys Harvey

Horikawa and Thomas Ono), and 
Miyo Senzaki for their contribu
tions to the Japanese American 
community.

Dinner proceeds will support 
JACL’s efforts to recruit and 
train young Asian Pacific Is
lander Americans to become fu
ture community leaders. Tickets 
are $85 for the general public. 
For more information about the 
JACL awards dinner or to re
serve tickets, contact JACL at 
213/626-4471 or at psw^acl.org. 
■

(L-R) Risa Nishimoto, Scholarship Chair Sut Oishi.and Chris Yamazaki.

French Camp Chapter Awards Scholarship
The Frerxh Camp JACL 
chapter recently awarded 
Roxanne Komure its Year 
2000 (Chapter Scholarship, 
Komure was the valedictori
an of Lincoln High School in 
Stockton and will be attend
ing UC Davis ri'Bte fal as a 
biological sciences major, 
hler parents are Dean and 
Uane Komure of Stockton.

APAIT Begins Speakers Bureau

Sacramento JACL Co-sponsors Greater 
Sacramento Region Reunion 2000

The Greater Sacramento Re
gion Reunion 2CKX). set for Sept. 
10, will be co-sponsored by the 
Saa^ento JACL, it was an
nounced!  ̂chair TbkoFujii. The 
long-awaited history book, 
“Japanese Americans — Story of 
a People 1869-2000," will be de: 
buted at the luncheon. JACLers 
from Northern California and all 
ex-Sacramentans are invited to 
give support to the introduction 
of this important historical vol
ume.

The program will begin at 11 
ajn. with f^owship end visitii^ 
among Sacramentans of prewar

days. Also featured Srill be music 
' and vocal selections by Richard 

Kishirooto, a well-knowrf Bay 
Area entertainer.

The Speaker for the day will 
be Cherry Tbutsumida, execu
tive director of the National 
Japanese American Foundation, 
whose project is the Memorial to 
Patriotism being built in Wash
ington, D.C. Also invited to ad- 
di^ the event is C!oagressman 
Robert T. Matsui, a native Sacra- 
mentan.

This r^onal reunion is ex
pected to (Iraw attendees former
ly from the outlying areas of the

greater Sacramento area such as 
Mayhew, Perkins, Riverside, 
Thisho-ku, Florin, Elk Grove, 
Walnut Grove, Isleton, Clarks- 
blirg, Courtland, West Sacra
mento, Woodland and Vacaville.

The Tlilelake Reunion 2000 
will precede this event, cm Sept 
8-9. Both gatherings will beheld 
at the DoiileTree Hotel on Point 
West Way north of the city.

For reservations, send a $30 
check per peraon to: Sacramento 
Reunion 2000,1204 Monte Vista 
Way. Sacramento, CA 95831.

For more information, call
Tbko Fiyii at 9KW21-6968. ■

NOMURA
{Continued from page 1)
athletics to the understanding 
fium family and friends. “Pei^le 
showcased ri^t now at the muse
um, their achievements are 
dreams," he said. “But they never 
wouldVe been adiieved without 
the stqrpiart of friends and family. 
Thereb a lot of sacrifice involved."

These days, Nomura doesn't fol
low the sport of BMX radng, but 
he does compete in two differoit 
Nisei bowling loci^os with 1^ 
wife, pl^ go^ and rides his mo- 
tocty^'to rdaz. A love of qxirts 
seems to run throu^ the Nomura 
blood. Ityan is a golfer on the Uni
versity of pafifoRiia, Santa Bar
bara team, and Lisa excelled in 
gymnastics after BMX was done. 
Now Wsde looks forward to tiie 
time be ^Nods pl^mf spots 
with his grandsoo, Zadx, 4.

“Being a graadfaher at a young 
age is pretty gQod,*^said Nomura. 
^ wanted to haye femily life 
yoong. I want to p)ny sports with 
Zaefa while IstiUcan."

Hb *hmtai hen be Mttoe ai^ 
athbtic until Ua bo4y 4mIb dofwn. 
He recalled that be WM onee shad-. 
owed byah^aBhonlstndwit who 
wanted to be a BMX near “I told 
ban, no matter wliat you do, if you 
want to be an atUata, you have to

strive to be the best at everything 
you do, not just your sport." ,

Nomura continues to woik out 
sevoal times a week to relieve 
stress. “In my (q}inion," he said, 
“you can't epjqy life if you’re not 
physicaily fit’

It’s not hard to see that Wade 
Nomura is eiyoying Hfe to the 
fuUest.B

(Contkwed from page 1)
gal Defense and F.Hiw«nH<irn»i Fund, 
on July 21, 1997. In December 
1997, Clinton installed Lee as act- 

assistant attomor general for 
d^ri^Us.

That gave Lee an indefinite hold 
on the and was considered less 

than involongiOon- 
stitutiooal povmr for a tecaas ap- 
pomtinent Clinton nominated Lm 
again in January and Manh 1998, 
but no action has been taken since.

Undtf the Constitution, the 
insi^ can temixw^ tvpaas

an ibdividaal an
a eoDgresskmal

In addition to his worit with the 
NAACP. Lee aerved,as li si^Ktyis- 
ing attorney for qvfl rig^ htiga- 
tioQ at the Center for Low in 
Ik Intarest from 1963 to 1968 and

as assistant counsel at the Legal 
Defense Fund in New York City 
from 1974 to 1982.

Lee received his badrelorb de
gree from Yak University and his 
J.D. degree from Coluznbia Uni
versity Law SchooL

This has been a truly memo
rable few months with the historic 
appointment of Secretary of Com
merce Mineta as the fii^ APA to 
serve at the Cabinet levd. the 22 
Asian Pacific American Medal of 
Honor upgraite, and now Bill 
Lann Lee officially being appoint
ed as assistant attorney general 
for civil ri^ts," said JACL Nation
al Elxecutive Dirsetor John 
Tsteidii "Ptesident CSinton’s ac
tions efiectivdy deliver the me^ 
sage that APAs are an integral and 
impOTtant part at this couptiys 
part and jts future."

The aasistont attorney general 
for ridits k reeponnbMe for a 
divisBon of 736 ctnpknoao, includ
ing 300 attorney The aaaistant 
attorney general reports direetty 
to the attorney gen^ afidjnan- 
agBB. the folkarmg Utigst^ sec
tions: Ai^ellate Cooramaticn and 
Review, Criminal, Disability 
Ri^ts, Educational Omortuni- 
ti^ EmpkiyiBent litigation, 
Hoosiirt and Civil &ifarnwnfnt. 
Offioeof^edal CouDsd for Inuni- 
gration Unfiur Employ-

Ptectkaa, Utigatian
and\fatii^ >

The Los Angeles 5\sian Pacific 
AIDS Intervention Tbam 
(APAIT) is starting a new 
speakers bureau, which will be 
available free of charge to any 
organirntinn OT Sthooi in the 
LA area.

While most people know that 
the number of AIDS cases has 
declined in recent years, accord
ing to the LA County D^jart- 
ment of Health Services,^ for 
Asian/Padfic Islanders ihey ac
tually increased by 6 percent be
tween 1998 and 1999. During 
that same period, the overall 

, number of new AIDS cases in 
LA County dre^ped by 4 pier- 
cenL

According to Dean Goishi, ex
ecutive dir^r <rf APAIT, there 
are a few reastxis for this. 
if they know they are HIV-posi
tive, Asians tend to wait until 
they get fuU-blo^ AIDS before 
they b^in treatment. Seoemd, 
as a group, Asians are also 
among, the least likely to take 
theHIVtest.

“AIDS is no longer va death

sentence," said Goishi, “but 
some Asians still think that it 
is, and that’s an ‘education’ 
problem."

Goishi also said that when 
the overall number of ne^v 
AIDS -cases began to drop, 
many people, induding Asians, 
relaxed their vigilance about 

'practicing safe sex in the mis
taken bdief that new drugs had 
essmtially “cured* AIDS—and 
the Qxunb^ of new Asian cases 
rose.

APAIT, LA’s largest AIDS- 
services provider to pec^le of 
APA descent, is still woriong to 
both lower the number of new 
AIDS cases by identifying and 
educating those who are at risk 
while they are still HTVnega- 
tive, and providing services for 
those who already have AIDS 
or who are HTV-positive.

Tb request a i 
caU 323/668-1306. For i 
information about APATiy in
duding how you can hdp, call 
213/553-1830, or contact them 
(mline at apait2nain@a0l.com. ■

Nikkei Concerns 25th Anniversary 
Celebration, ‘Richness of the Past 
— Strength for the Future’

Twenty-five years have 
passed since a group of vision
ary arid committed Nisei creat- 
^ Issei Concerns, now known 
as Nikkei Cfoncems. Tb ede- 
brate the accomplishments of 
the past and look forward to the 
future, Nikkei Concerns will 
host a gala diimer event uhidi 
will ihdade entertamment, 
guest speakers and a silent auc
tion.

The theme of the evening will 
be ^Bkhness from ttie past - 
strengtt)^ Ibe future." Tb be 
hdd at ^ Wadiington State 
Conventicn and TYade Center in 
downtown Seattle on Sept 30, 
the event is expec^ to fill their 
large baUroom with more than 
1,000 supporten fitm around 
t^ grea^ Puget Sound area.”

A nonprofit organization,
NiUca Gonoeins has devdr^ied 
a wide rai^ of propnins and

services that extend the omtin- 
uum of care for the elderly in 
the Asian ccanmunity. In 1976, 
Seattle Keiro skilled nursing fa
cility c^iened its doors. Tbday, 

•the 150J)ed Seattle Keiro con
tinues to provide •cultural, di
etary and language-appropriate 
services for the Asian

In addition to Seattle Iteiro, 
Nikkei Concerns also operates 
Kdeoro Kai adult day {H-ogram, 
Nilrkpi HiarizenS «v»^tinVttng 0(J.
nfiptym (senior AHnnwHnnal cuJ- 
tural and fitness programs), 
NQckei MazKr'SOHinit ■HamBted 
living fodtity. and KIDcare 
(Keiro Intergenerational Day 
Care).

The cost for the banqurt is 
$60 per person and reservations 
can be made by contacting Any 
FVench at 206/7266501 or hy e- 
mail: amyfBnikkrinfmrprpsxgg.

mailto:apait2nain@a0l.com
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Resistance Leader Joins JACL: An Interview with Kentaro “Ken” Tatertsui
(Continued from page 1)
matter. People like us owe it to peo
ple iHfA you to pain moTB m'subcr- 
ships.

PS; What did you do to get la
beled as a *trouUemak»?"

KI^ lbeblod;42boys—tx^
17 or 18 years old — had the 
courage to p> to the administra- 
tion budding, tailing *We
refuse to answer questions 27 
and 28.” When the Iq^ty ques-, - 
ticais came, we were bitter. *niese\ 
young kids were influenced by 
the Issei so they said, *We’d 
rather not sign any loyalty ques
tions, but rather be shipp^ ba^ 
to Japan.”

PS: But they’d never been to 
Japan

KT. They wanted to stay with 
their &ther and mother. When 
you hear that today, people say, 
“Oh,.he’s a disloyal S.O£.” Re
member, we lost everything. ... 
Here we are, just like the enemy, 
captured POWs, so the Issei in
fluenced these kids to say that

PS: How did you get in
volved?

EI^ A whole bunch of armed 
soldiers and MPs came in with 
machine guns and captured the 
35 boys block 42. At first I 
was with the administration, 
working as an assistant r^istrar. 
Also, 1 could speak a little Japan
ese, enou^ to interpret

1^: You had been to Japan?
KTi 1 went to Japan when I 

was 10 for two years. After high 
school. I took my sister to Japan 
for medical treatment when she 
was 6. I am not a Kibei. After 
hi^ school, I spent less than two 
years at Waseda University In
ternational Institute.

•PS: So you didn't see yourself 
as a Japanese i^ing mistreated 
but as an American being violat
ed.

Ri^t My-American side 
revolted. El foUowedtbe Japan

ese side, I would have obeyed the 
autbonties. My American side re- 
bdled.

PS: You were idling peo|^ 
not to signmiything?

PS: After you wctc arrested 
and the auti^tiee tiueatoaed 
you witii 20 years and a $10,000 
fine, most people backed off, 
right?

EP put the 15 of us on 
trial — what' I call a Jmngaroo 
court Ihe <^esti<m was: did yen 
participate in any movement to 
obstruct registration? Most of 
them said. “No.” I and Hiniehi 
Kamiya were the only ones who 
were true to the end. We were 
sent to a county jail in Moab, 
Utah, and later to isolation ^ 
camps at Moab and Leupp, Ari
zona, where we spent abwt 11 
months.

PS: What made you so firm in 
your stand?

I owed it to those 35 boys. 
Ihoee kids had the coura^ to 
stand up for what they believed 
in.-

PS: Do you see any connec- 
tiTO between what you did and 
the 1960s civil rights struggle?

ET^ We say the civil rig^its 
movement started about 12 years 
before Rosa Parks decided not to 
sit in the back of the bus.

PS: Ro'ia Parks and other 
Afiican American leaders had 
the support of their people, white 
people and other minorities. Did 
you get support?

El^ Not our own people.... It 
was not a very ha{^y situation.

PS: I think it’s important to 
point out the difierenoe between 
the 3,000 men in 'IXile Lake who, 
because of men like you, did not 
answer the loyalty queetioniuure 
and were thej^ore not subject to 
the drafts But resisters in other 
camps, who answered questims 
27 and 28 “wrongly," were prose

cuted and sent to prisoo.
I didnt find that answer

ing the loyalty questionnaire was 
not Gompula^ until two years 
after Worid War H ended. Lread 
it in a book in the libraiy.

PS: What did you do after the 
war?

Kl^ I got into the MIS (Mili
tary Intefligenoe Service), work
ing as an interpreter in Japan.

PS; What kind of security 
deahmoe did you have?

After 17 years, I took a 
job with the CIC (Counts Intelli-

U.S. Ariny and our family is full 
of ez-militaiy. So whetbo- you 
served in Worid War B or the 
\^etnam War, whafs the dififer- 
ence? Whafs served by saying, “I 
served in Worid War II, and you 
didn't* I served in tiie Korean 
and Vietnam wars. What's the 
diftrence? The f^fople in the 
442nd from Hawaii ... went out 
of their way to be nice to me.

PS; But you didn’t B«ve duri 
ingWWn?

EE My parents were in 
Japan during the war. While I

5'- Sr*

h
(L-R): Phil Shigekuni, Kentaro Takatsui. Wendy Hiioto. Paul TsunetshT^

gence Corps), whidi required a 
t(^ security clearance.

PS: It is interesting that you 
get a top security clearance firom

was at Leupp, I wrote a letter to 
the WRA. I ^d one reason for 
avoiding answering the question
naire the drSt was that I

government and yet you suf- 'xOTuld not point a ^ at my par- 
i- ehty.fer rejection from your comrouni' 

ty. ... how would you re
spond to a Nisei who mi^t^say, 
‘What if all JA men refused to be 
drafted and we did not have the 
outstanding records of the 442nd, 
100th and MIS?”

EE I have no negative feel
ings towards the 442nd. I owe 
them a lot I'm retired from t)ie

Ken, did you need an 
apology from JACL?

EE As I said previously, I 
don't need ^y iq»logy from no
body. I dbnt an apology 
from JACL or 442nd vetoans 
because they never bothered me 
like JACL did to James Omura. 
In &ct, tb^r were nipe to roe so

bow do I demand an t^ntogy - 
fimn them?

PS: Did the apology rerelu- 
tion affect you?

EE Oh yea. It affected me, 
but not in tiie way you think. Ihe 
iSbei group I was with in IVile 
Lake bated the JACL I heard 
them talking sdxKZt the JACL 
leaders and cussingthan up and 
down. V

PS: So for you to want to join 
JACL is...

EE IfsadSOdepeetum.... 
In that sttise I bold no grudges 
against JACL or the^42od.

PS: if you had to do it
over again, would you do it differ
ently?

EE I would do it the «amg

Wendy Hiroto*
Pl^ Wendy, what do you 

third; about your dad’s wartime 
• activities?

WH: It’s only recently that IVe 
found out m(ve.'about it Having 
my fotber beginning to speak out 
to me is torifia It was very 
courageous of him to take his 
stand. I am very proud of him.

PT^ Why do you think yoim 
father didn’t sh^ his ezpeii- 
ences with you?

WftThis has been a vety 
emotional issue with him. He did 
not want to discuss it at all dur
ing my growi^'Up years. He 
probably felt stigmatized as wril 
as ashamed and saddened about 
the inddent

PE Do you think this apology 
will bring some closure for your 
family?

WH: Yes, I da He mlled me 
when be beard almt the JACL 
vote. He was v^ emotional 
about it He is resohring'it in his 
heart and mind. Each si^ should 
respect the otho^s paint of view, 
and not put otho* peofde down for 
wdtoiever stand tl  ̂tooli. ■
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"It's not enough to be the best. HB 
Yon have to stay the best. ”

In years of national Judo championships, Amy Tong has proven one thing “You need to master both your physical skilb and your mreoJ ikilb. Being die best 
means constantly improving in order to stay the best" We have high goals, too. We're building California's best banking relationships, with an unmatched combi- 

• nation of strengths: sate-of-ihe-art resources, backed by over $6 billion in'asscts, ai(d personalized, prt^cssional service at over^O ofiSces saiewide.^ give us a call 
It's much easier to stay the best when you have the right^nkvrorking.with you. R ’ A B "■
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Memoir of a Nisei Black Sports Haii of Famer commentary
ByT01»0SHIDARl
SpeeU] to the PaeifU Citixen

Puzzled by the headline? Your 
intuition probably tdls you that 
1100 Oshidari doeml sound black.

Well, you're right. I am not 
black. 1 am, as you might have 
guessed, Japanese American — 
Sanaei, to be precise. Yet, on June 
10,1 was inducted into the Stock' 
too Black Hall of Fame as a
member tl^ 1961 Edison Hi^ 
School basketball team.

I am the first ncmhlack athlete 
to be inchxted into the Stockton 
Black Sports Hall^ Fame in its 
14-year history with^ 89 individ' 
ual inductees and teams. Al- 
thoujh Mel Won (yes, h^ is Chi
nese AznericarO was iivlucted on 
this sarne evening, it was for his 
coDtributicms to made youth-as a 
music teacher So,' he fails to cpjal- 
ily cm the athlete technicality. Sec- 
cmd, my- Caucasian teammate, 
-Bob Mil», was not presoiLldisap- 
pointii^y, only three c^ our team 
made it to the inductiem banquet). 
So he Caila to qualify cm the must- 
be-present-to-win technicality. So 
there I am — a ^ud Webb-sized 
Asian (without Spud Wd)b skills), 
the first non-black athlete in the 
Stockton Black Sports Hall of 
Fame.

Prior to our era, Edison basket
ball had been mediocre. Ihe *61 
team is considered the transitiem 
team that began a traditian of 
strong teams. Our yearbe^ says 
that during the seaacm,

‘Winds of Y2000’ Driving the Waves

Photo CoulBBy 1om OtfiiOal
An Eefison High Schocri baskett>a!l team photo taken in 1961. Tom 
Oshidari is fn the second row, far right.

we were bed for the leagueAead 
with cross-town rival, FSwiklin 
High, we had a historic first in 
having that game played in the 
Stock^ Civic Auditorium before 
a capacity crowd of 3,200 people. 
We won aird^ went on to'win the 
league diampionship. Funny, but 
I dont remember that game at alL 
I must have been in shock.

Our best player was S.T. Saf- 
fold, a 6'3^^~junior who went on to 
play for San Joee State, and who. 
I understand, is no)v an associate 
dean at the school. We also had 

-late-blooming David Fox, a O’er ju
nior guard (who was a S'O* sopho
more guard), who wasn't yet a star 
on our team, but later went cm to 
become a J.C. All American at San 
Joaquin Delta Coll^ and then 
help^ to lead University of Pacif
ic to the NCAA Western Regicm- 
als.

Perhaps by assexiation, you are 
now thinkiirg that this guy, Oshi
dari, must have been a great ball

pla^ to play with those guys. 
W^ allow me to bask in my 15 
seconds of fame befime I say that 
wasn't the case at alL I was a de
cent play^, bat by no stretch of the 

natiem cmild 1 be considered 
. As with many things in life, 

my place in history has been 
achieved mostly 1^ being in the 
right place at the right time.

In Stockton in the '50s there 
weren't many organized youth 
sports programs. The only thing 
was htUe league, and I dii^t play 
in that There were no groups like 
today’s' San Jose CYS, Ninjas or 
Zebras. \^th these kinds of pro
grams, kids are polished veterans 
by the time they are 12 years old.

1 teamed mc^ly in my erwn back
yard, playing with my older broth
er, Nc^, and friends. I didn't play 
in a re^.basketball game until I 
made my ninth grade team at John 
Marshall Jr. High (we had a K-6, 
3,3 system). Largely due to the 
presence of future Hall of Fame 
brothers Rufus and Rot^ BearcL 
we won the junicr high champi
onship.

When 1 got to Edison High, I fol
lowed in my broth^'s footsteps 
and played JV basketball. Noby 
was two years ahead of me and 
was the team's best player and 
generally its leading scorer. He 
could have played varsity, I'm 
sure, but he ^ose to get the play
ing time with the JVs. He was a 
be^ ball playty than I ever was. 
I played two years of JV basketball

with nkodmtte success and really 
gave no thou^t to playing varsity. 
But in my senior year, thiou^ the 
starting five were good, the varsity 
had no depth. So Coadi Taggart 
asked me to move up to varsity and 
into my place in hi^iy.

Coa^ Tbggart and Coach Rilty, 
the JV coach, were both low-kty 
guys. None of this Bob^ Knight 
intimidation for us. Playing ball at 
Edison was fun.

Our bus rides were hilarious. 
And our baskt^haU was pretty sim
ple, especially our substitution 
strat^y; starti^ five plays until 
the game is decided, someone fouls 
out or someone gets hurt I can't re
ally blame ooa^ for the strategy 
thou^ because our bench was re
ally inexperiencecL It was a Catch- 
22 situation. That we won games 
was a testament to the talent of 
our starting five.

Based on athletic ability, I feel 
out of pl^ in the Stockton Black 
Sports Hall of Fame amidst the 
NFL running backs, wideouts, and 
linemen; the Division I football and 
basketball players; the State Track 

^Meet medalists, etc. 
however, I agree with the orga

nization’s philosc^hy of supporting 
youth in sports as a developmental 
tool, and feel I have cemtributed in 
this area with mv years of coadiing 
in CYS. the Ninjas and the JACL 
Junior Olympics. So I really am 
proud to have a little spot in sports 
history as an inductee of the Stock- 
ton Black Sports Hall of Fame. ■

I East Wind
By Bill Marutani

Japanese Latin Americans

TOURING WWII our nation 
I I committed men and mili- 
J—/ tary equipment to round up 
thousands of irmocent J^>anese 
Latin Americans (JLAs) - some 
2,000 fiom Peru alone * who were 
hauled up to the United States 
(some to Panama) to be cemfined in 
barbed-wire camps. ReprehensiUe 
in and of itself as the act was, when 
assestod in li^t of some other de-
rtatnna wnH by OUT

) stench Iwartime leaders, the i

One of t J- idecinonsmvolved

to round up, ship and confine iimo- 
cent JLAs who were minding their 
own busiiress trying to make a liv
ing like everyone die. The utter in
congruity c^ all this is inefiable.

It does not end there.

UPON THE ENDING of WWH. 
our nation sou^t to dejxirt the 
JLAs bade to the country from 
odrich we had (ducked them, er 
ship them to Japan. Our contentioD 
in support of such action? Since the 
JLAs had entered the United 
States without avisa, they were *il- 
1^1 aliens” and thus sul  ̂to de
portation! That aort of twisted Al- 
Ke-in-Wxxidiand oontentioD was 
brazenly assfoted by our ^Justice”

—:- - - - - - ,—p- - - - a— Department Inasrpudi as.the Jus-
dating Europe’s Jewish populace, tice Departmoit li*d actively par- 
During a st  ̂in the war when we tacqtmed in the "illegal entry” of 

.' th  ̂JLAs, bow can it ncTw, shame- 
'.le^ vritfa a strait fooe, piously 

Widda’dubcifits ownaeat^? ' 
Into aD this tnadiwes st^tped in 

i attorney Wc^meM. Collins, a name • 
wdl known and hi0Jy reflected in 
the Jifikka-Ameriw community. 
Attmn^ CoBina filed a writ 
Aabaks corpus to bring a halt to the 
government outrageous bduwior.

ON THIS SUBJECT there is a 
saga written by Seiidu Higaahide,

the Nazi

EVEN BEFORE our entry into 
the war, our leaders were aware of 
Hitkrk atzodoos program of li^-

were sendi^ up thousands of 
iMMnLtaa to engage in catpet-boml> 

-iing of Gennanys industnal sites, a 
request was madeto divert a few of 
the bombers to stzike the railindl 
tracks leading into these cremato
ria tber^ stran^kf ■ even if for s 
limited reqiite -ttse leeckngofvio- 

,'tiins to the death ovens. Our lead
en refused: we could not commit 
cven.s.few hombere to sour inno
cent inm And yet, these leaders 

and rMmirrea

bom arid educated in Hokkaido, 
who at age 21 proceeded to Peru to 
seek his fortime. When the Pacific 

erupted, he was the owner of a 
thiWing dry goods bu^ess in Ica, 
a town located in southwestern 
Peru; he also was the prudent of 
the local Japanese Association. He 
hi>ri a femily of five by his
JI^ wife. Afta- successfully man- 
^ingto hideout finm the lo^ con
stabulary for a few months, he was 
ultimately discovered, taWm into 
custody placed aboard a UJS. ship 
taken to Panama, and from there 
to Camp Kenedy (Tbcas), then to 
Ckys^ City (Ibxas) sdios he was 
reunited with his femily. From 

- Crystal City, Higashide (woceeded 
to Seahrook Farms ^ew' Jersey), 
thereafter to Chicago, then Hoiolu- 
Ju. This sqjoum is dironicled in a 
255-page book titled “Adios to 
Tbaik: The Memoirs of a Japanese- 
Peruvian Internee in U.S. Coocen- 
tra^ Camps.” It makes for inter
esting reading, especially for a 
NDdBBi reader who can recognize or 
otherwise empathtT^ mth experi
ences sunilar to what texk p&re in 
the author's life. l)be book is avail- 

from Universtty Washington 
Press, P.O. Box 50096, Seattle, WA 
9814&-5096; $17.95 plus. $4 ship
ping."

By MAS HASHIMOTO

The winds of war in 1941 were 
to change the JACL from a soda! 
club foryoui  ̂Nisei adults to a po
litically oriented organization. 
This wartime JACL did not have 
the luxuty of evcdutianaiy devel- 
<^)ment It, with the arrest of so 
many Issd community leaders, 
tiaraTTio g cTtidely defined political 
organization, handicapp^ by 
wartime faytteria and the intern
ment

In 1942, two Jq>anese Ameri
cans — Minoru Yasui and (jovdon 
Hirabayashi — dared to challenge 
the winds rf military necessity. 
They are ^leda] patriots.

For many of us mainland 
Japanese, and JAs, the dry, hot 
winds of ttie desert drove the alka
line dust into our »res, nose, ears, 
mouth and lungs. We wore hand- 
kerduefe pver our*feces but still 
we felt the sting of the blasting 
sand. For four summers we e:^e- 
rienced thrdust storms. The diill 
ing, freezing winds from the tun
dra froze our fingers and toes dur
ing the winters.

We, however, could not com-
................ /. The m<

Raiment 
Tbam suffered fium the sizzling 
beat in North Africa and the freez
ing cold of the Vo^es Forest

Tbday. these veterar^ walk with 
deliberation. Thty find it difficult 
to march smartly in patriotic 4>a- 
rades. "Rout step” has been pre
ferred. They have suffered fium 
trench foot arul fiostbitten forgers 
and toes. They have considered 
themseK’es to be the lud^ ones. 
Many remained behind. Some 
were buried in foreign places, for
gotten by all but a few comrades.

The Ic^ for the 36th Biennial 
JACL National Convention in 
Monterty, a cirrular wave, repre
sented an endless wave of leader
ship. The waves from Japan 
reached the western shores of 
America arrd with them came our 
parents, the Issei men and their

S

plain loudly. The men of the 
100th/442ijd " ' ’ - - •ntal Combat

(icture brides. They had left 
fapan because it offaed little ad- 

vancemoit.
Our Issei parerUs persevered 

against groat odds. Thty expm- 
enced ranal isolation and discrim- 
inatiem, unfair federal and local 
laws, low wa^ kmg ^ours of 
badebreaking labor, strange cus
toms and language. NevertheJess 
they raised £ar children to re
spect the laws, language, customs 
and traditions of tlw country.

The Nisei were to beoenne, ac
cording to news anchor Tbm' 
Brokow, an int^Tal member of 
America’s greatest generation. Af
ter Worid War n, the new wave of 
Nisei, now in leadership roles, 
broke ground for advancement in 
science, educatH^ industty, medi
cine, music, militaiy,service, agn- 
culture, art, law, economics, social 
work, politics and other fields for 
future Japanese Americans to fol
low. It tock over seven decades but 
this wave of Nisei built the nation
al JA(3L into an organization that 
today is highly respected by this 
nation's rel^ous, political, sodal 

- and economic leaders.
At the JACL national conven

tion. bowevW, the winds of 2000 
altered the directiem of the endless 
wave. A new wave of Sansei(Yon- 
sei have taken over. This transi
tion took place dramatically with 
the passage of the apology by the 
JACL’s national council to the re
sisters of consdence.

It is only ri^t and fitting that 
this new wave assumes the JACL 
leadership. Some say the Nisei 
had'sqrtod the wave long enough. 
The JAQL is to be thanked for 
their 71 y^ars of dedicated service 
to the Nikkei community, and we 

Vish the new leaders and their 
members great success in the fo- 
ture.

The winds of 20(X) will rww dri
ve a younger wave of leadership 
well into the 21st century. ■

(Mas Hashimoto is a uiemi^ of 
the Watsonville-JACL chapter.)

Simply... 

the best

EU6I6IUTY AND MEMBERSHIP REQUIRED 
loin the Notiongl JACL Credit Union ond become 
eligible for our VISA cord. C(ril, fox « moil the 
informotion below for membership informotion.
■■mmmmmmmmmmmm

MIonaJ JACL
CREDIT UNION 

Toil free SDO 544-8828

U 801JSS4040 / fa 881 SlI-llOl / bMk jadnepdolni/ID m\ / SICM8411CM801.^^(M
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Aettena^ Editor
LetNJAMF 
Decision Stand

I refer to the letter to the editor
Tbm Masamori in the July 21- 

27.iBueofAei?C. titled,-GoFor 
Broke Vets Support NJAMF.” Ibm 
Masamori’s letter is' a MUST 
READior all who support the pur
pose and ^iiit of the Nataonal 
Japanese American Memorid to 
Patriotism.

It has been very distressing to 
see a small vixal minority on 
the NJAMF ourd campaigning to 
erase Mike Masaokab name fiw 
the monumuit Hiis campaign 
continues even afte- the Natioi^ 
Capital Memorid G<^onissiao ac
cepted the inscnptiv&sub^tted 
by the NJAMF board afto-not <me 
butseveral m^idrityvotes.Ihisis 
a shameful violatian of mqority 
board rule that’s difScult to under
stand.

Then I read board member Rita 
Thkabashi’s sentimaits in 
Masamori’s letter. *T>r. lUca- 
hashfa positicn is that yidding to 
an obviously unjust <hi1^ (evacua
tion} was wrong, and that wyonA 
who advocated such a course 
should not be honored- Itis wns^ 
to inscribe the Memmial with his 
name if we are trying to promote 
dvil constituUanal ri^ts and in
clude a quotation that nms 
counter to that' /

It suddenly became near to me 
that those who did not share then, 
nor do not now share a deep and 
abiding faith in what this country 
stands for, cannot understand 
what we'were fitting for during 
WWn.Masaoka’s National leader
ship m 1942-43 at the amaringly 
young age of 26-27 was premised 
on: We are Americans. In ^ite of 
the'iiqustices being heaped-on us 
now, we have no choitt but to 
prove our Ic^ty and some day 
down the road we will gain the fiiU 
measure of justice and respect we 
want and deserve! Isn’t it amazing 
that the road he pointed out was 
indeed the ri^t road?

Our cotmtiy was at war and be
cause of the racist war hysteria 
mounted against anyone di Japan
ese descend our very ri^t to live 
in this country rwt just the ri^t to 
be considered full and eo^ U.S. 
dUzens, was in «tzeme jeopardy. 
Masacdca volunteered and served 
in the 442nd RCTT to dononstrate 
his personal commitment to the 
message he diampioned.

Would any of the critics, if they 
were a JACL leads- at that time, 
advocate full resistance at the risk 
of severe force and violence to in
nocent men, women and children? 
The records are clean Masaoka 
and JACL did not have ?ny pows 
to stop the Army's “military neces
sity" ords to *^t out *

Fidlowing his ssvice,
Masaoka gave up ^lat promised 
to be a lucrative private sideavor 
to work for the betterment of the 
Nikkei community as a lobbyist 
for JACL. He was responsible for 
steering JACL efforts on kQ' legis
lation sudi as: Amendment to the 
Soldis’s Brides Act to allow Ams- 
ican servicemsi to Iving home 
Japanese brides; allowing aliens 
who served in WWI aitd WWII, ir- 
re^)^ve of race, to become natu
ralized dtizsis; passage of the Mc- 
Carren Act whi^'^iminated race 
as a oonsideratioh in inumgration 
and naturalization, allowing our 
Issei to become naturalized dti- 
ypng; and the repeal of the Alien 
Laral Law.

The heroic starice.and actims 
tiikftn during WWII must. be' 
judged by the enviranment of the 
1940s. Ihe critics on the NJAMF 
board and their followers are dis
gracing themselves because they 
cannot recognize the rectifying 
event in US. history tirat has tak
en 46 years^ {day out

OuiB is a beautiful story d* faitii 
.and kyalty to country prevailing 
over the sd^ racist acta that 
marred the Constitution. 'Hie Na
tional Capital Memorial CoBomis- 
sion feco^iized it That is why the

monument is named “Memorial LIStSH tO thO
Hawaii Vets

MiU Creek ,WA

NJAMF Must Listen to 
Dissenting Voices

As presidait the lOOtb and 
as a Heart Mountain volunteer, I 
supp^ the ^A V^erans Coun
cil in its decaaian to onwse the in- 
scripticm of Masaoka’s name and 
quc^ on the D.C. monument 
Tbe council rqrrcscntB the 100th.

In your Ptidfic Otdei issue of \ '4^d, MIS and the 1399th En-
June 23-29, th^ was a commen
ts^ by NJAMF responding to 
criticism of Mike Masaoka’s quo
tation. It said in part *Their 
(JAvoice) list of names numbering 
in the huixlreds (most of whom 
have not given a cent to the 
memorial) are overwhelmed by 
the 18,000 who have voted with 
their checkbooks to build this 
memoriaL'

I am both; one of those 18,000 
who made a donation and <xie of 
the hundreds who had expected 
this memorial to be something we 
all can be proud of I became part 
of the latter when I acodentally 
ran across the JAvoicc home page. 
My initial reaction was *bh ^ 
kcrtonks are at it again,* until I 
saw that some organizations 
which I have respected throi^- 
outmy life had endorsed JAvoice’s 
resolution! These organizations 
are the veteran groups of the 
100th Infantry Battalion and 
442nd RCT in Hawaii

I seat e-mails to Ms. Ikuteuini- 
^ of NJAMF and to NjAMF it
self pointing out that bofli veteran 
dubs of^Msed tiie induskm of this 
quotaticm. I asked them who on 
&eir board represented the views 
of ^ese two vital groofs. I em- 
phwRiTwd that it should be obvious 
to -all that without the original 
100th Infantry Batialkai, tiiere 
would not have been the 442nd. 
In turn, without the Hawaii vol
unteers, there wouldn't have been 
^ough men to fann'tht442nd. In 
short, without theTTas^ mem- 
bers in these units, this proposed 
memorial wouldn’t even have, 
been considered.

I NJAMF if they had an- 
swoed the vets’ concerns sudi 
that they now supported the in
scriptions. If not, I requested 
NJAMF for a refund of my $1,000 
contribution because I di<fo‘t want 
to be part of a memorial whidi 
was not approved by these vet 
groups. I am deeply disappointed 
that neither NJAMF nor Ms. 
'Ikutsumida has had the decency 
tor^ly.

If you want more inspiring 
words, use some of President 
Clinton’s words during the recent 
White House Medal of Honor cer
emony or those in Hawaii who 
smd upcm being disdiarged after 
the attack on Peari Harbor 
“Hawaii is our home; the United 
States, our country. We know but 
one lo^^ and that is to the Stars 
and Stripes.” Or more simply, use 
“Go for Broke."

Rjeep in inind that NJAMFs re
quest for donations stated “WaT 
want to help build this Monument 
to Japanese American Patriotism 
in Washington, D.C. lAVe hereby 
pledge to the NJAMF a tot^
amount rf $____If they had
been frank up front on the in
scriptions, it is highly unlikely 
they would have received 18,000 
donations until the controversy 
was resolved. Abo, take a look at 
JAvoioe list and you will be sur
prised to see the names of some 
very pronuhent peofJe, active in 
the JA ccKqmunity and in the re- 

. dress movemoit.
NJAMF must realize that al

though a m^ority represents 
might, it does not necessarily 
mean something b Let’s
work together and resolve this 
disconnect whidi has become a 
collective embarrassment, be
cause in our hearts we all want 
die memorial for the brave war
riors to whom we the benefectors. 
owe an unr^iayable debt.

“Juimi ijfMJlatmci.
Fussa City, Japan

gineer veterans of Japanese an
cestry in Hawaii.

In honori^ the 100th and 
44^d, Preddmt Thiman said: 
“..."you fou^t not only the ene
my, you foL^t lu^udice — and 
you won ...." And did we! We 
fou^t UE. Army divisions — 
and we won. We bloodied up Mis- 
sissii^ bus drivers — and we 
won. We won respect

How different from Mike’s 
“creed." He wrote it brf«e the 
war, When historic anti-Japanese 
sentiments were rampant Ihie, 
the worst piarts of the creed have 
beffl — an oHmiBginn of
its weakness. What remains is 
theiond of banal “patriotism* in
distinguishable fitra that whidi 
giA us lodced up behind barbed 
wire.

Don't get me wrong, I dcmt 
blame Mike for everything. I 
lived throu{^ that period. Once 
the dedsion to remove us was 
made, only “cooperation” could 
have freed us to find the kind of 
jobs we never had in the West 
Coast It also allowed us to vol
unteer and fight prejudice — and 
win.

The creed, however, does not 
express that spirit Considering 
that the dvil rights movement 
was not ev^ on the horizon, 
Mike’s pitiful plea is understand
able, but it should not be a oaed 
inscribed in stone. It dcra not be
long in a monument for future 
generations. Personally, I fulty 
sui^xst the veterans council and 
all'others, induding the resister 
suppcriers, who oppose the in
scription.

Finally, as a mainlander, I 
must state that the monumrat 
does no justice to the Americans 
of Japanese Ancestry in Hawaii. 
They were responsible for the for
mation of the 100th and 442nd, 
not Mike It was a military ded
sion in Hawaii based <m the hero
ic conduct ^ the local AJA men 
and women (Ambassadors In 
Arms, Murphy, University 
Hawaii Press, Club 100).

\^ithouLthe nearly-all Hawaii 
100th Infentjy Battation and the 
two-thirds Hawaii 442nd Regi
mental Coltabat Tbam, there 
would have been no court rever
sals, no Issei dtizenship, no repa- 
ratiois, no apolc^, no ejected of
ficials, no gains in o{:^rtuniti«, 
and yes. no mcmument Don't ig
nore us.

Skw *)Ha^udeL
Prestdent, Oub IW 

Honolulu

TCkpaniaCirde 
Montefty Park CA 91755-7406 
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« EiraptforiheNaliondOirsclor's 
Report news and the views ex
pressed by columnists donot nec- 
essaity reSect JACL poky The 
columns are the personal opnon of 
thewriteis.
< 'Voica^ reded the adrre. pubic
dscussion wifhri JACL of a wide
range of ideas and issues, though 
they may not railed the viewpoM of 
the edtoiial board of the PaciS; (» 
ran.
* “Short emressianr on pubic is
sues, usuaiy one or two para--' 
grw^ shcxid include slgnakre, 
address and daytime phone rum- 
ber. Because of space fcntolions. 
lellBfS are sttiied to #)Tidgeinent 
ARhoijgh rm are uriable to print al 
the leoers We receive, we appreci- 
ale the imsrest and views Of twae 
who take the time to send us ttieir 
comments.

Fiqimoio, Margaret 
Maaako, 87, Tacoma, Wash., 
Aug. I; Seattie-bom, longtime 
Pa^ena resident; survived'hy 
husband Masao "Bud”; son 
Rkiiard and wife Joyce (Thco- 
ma^ dau^ter Nancy Okada 
(Syiinar): 9 gc.. 6 ggc.; sister 
Roee Shiba (West LA); prede
ceased bty daughter Sally 
Kashiwagi and brother Arthur 
Suzuki.

This compisbon sppoa/s on a 
space-avaiatjle basis at fk> cost 
Printed obituaries from your 
newspaper are wefcoma 1>eath 
Notices,'which appear in a time
ly manner at lequ^ of the famiy 
or ftjtora/ dkectcx, are published 
af (he rate of 5/9 per column 
inch. Text is reworded as needed.

Hayasfaida, Martin Masao 
‘Tilas," 75, West Los Angles, 
July-^; Los An^es-bom; sur
vive by wife Mitsuko; son Paul 
Tkutomu; dau^ters Amy 
Fjtiikf) Koga and husband Tep- 
pa; Donna Kazumi Van Ness 
and husband Hu^h. 3 gc.

Kato, Takayo, 97, Rose
mead, Aug. 3; Hiroshima-bom; 
survhred by son Ihomas Ka\ji; 
daugfatas Midiiko Asao and 
hud>and Masami, Reiko %shi- 
hflahi and husbanrl Tbkqji; 
ggc.; ixedeceaaed by son Al^ 
and (feu^ta Ihy^.

Kyohiro, Kenao 'IKenny,*' 
85, West Los Angeles. July 29; 
Los Angeles-bom; surviv^ by 
wife Sbmie; sons Marshall and 
wife Elinor, TVacy; dau^fa 
Bainie' Inai and husband Bcfo; 
4 gc.; brotha Yoshio and wife 
Y<me.

Maeshiba, Elizabeth, 84. 
Chicago, July 19 savice; sur
vived by sons Kenn^h, I^vid; 
dau^ters Emile Endo and 
husband Richard, Karen 
Ihinez and hudiwd Modesto; 4 
gc.; sister Cedlia IshibasU; 
brotha John Thkemoto; prede
ceased by husband Naojiro.

Masui, Eddy Yutaka, 86, 
Lodi, July 31; survived by wife 
Dorothy; sons Robert and wife 
Hedy, Qavid, Tiin and wife 
Mary; dmjg^ta Mary Ann Add 
and hudiand Mezie; gc., ggc.

HGtsmiaga, DoDy Kiyome, 
78, San Jose, July 80; survived 
by husband Thkeo; dau^ters 
(Geraldine Hands and husband 
John (San FVancasco), Sharon 
Waxych and husband Martin 
(Las Vegas); sista Lily Ya
mamoto and husband Adrian 
(San Jose).

Morino, Babe Ginzo, 81, 
San Francisco, July 2; survived 
by wife Mary; sons Larry, Rus- 

Steven and wife Emeline; 
daughters Marilyn Fong and 
husband Harold, Cindy 
Nakamoto and budiand Kaz; 
11 gc., 1 ggt^ brother George 
and wife Ihmaye; sisters Chiyo 

. Kawaguchi, Haruyo Matsuo 
and wffe Kazuma.

Morioka, Kinayo, .97, 
^saUa, Jt^ 30; Oimmidu, Hi- 
roshima-bb^ sturvived Ity son 
James and wife. Nancy; daugh
ters .Alice Nakamura, Mary 
Ishida and husband «Jim; 9 gc., 
12ggc.
'Nabeta, Phyttis N, 60, Wal

nut Creek, July 20; Madera- 
born, formerly of Beikdey; sur
vived by husband Edwin; 
dau^ter Day^i Nabeta; sistare 
Caroline Y- Kab^ (Hollister). 

, June T. Sugasawara (North- 
ridge); brother Kenneth H. Ya- 

• magudii (Fcesno).
Nishimura, Shizoo ‘Tfiah,*' 

89, Ontario, Ore, July 17; K^ 
paa, Hawah-born, Ibfe Lake in
ternee, formerly of Auburn, 
Wash.; survirad by wife 
Prances; son Gene and wife Su

san (Irvine); dau^ten Elame 
(Portland), Karen (Eugene^, 2 
gc.; sister Kiyoko Oda (raroshi- 
ma); (radecaeed by son Wesi^ 
and brother Tbtsuo.

Niduno, Sarhtko, 74, Los 
Angdes, Jiily 30; Maneta-barn; 
survived by sister Reiko; sista^ 
in-law Marcia; nephews and 
nieces.

Oyama, Joseph Tadadii, 
88, June 19; Suisun-bom; 
Jerome internee; survived by 
BOOB Jos^ Robert, Ruhard; 
daughter Carrie; brother 
Gec^; sister Lili Sasaki.

Sagara, Yoshie, 76, Stock- 
ton, July 7; survive by sisters 
Fusae Inouye, Mae Ogawa, 
Harue Aritoxni, Ibiniye Ohta 
and husband R^. Bet^ Shino- 
da and husband Frank.

Sugioka, Yoshio "Yosh,** 83, 
Petaluzna, July 26; survived by 
wife Shizuye; son DwifhtY.; sis
ters Masaye Yamamoto, Sally 
Nogudii.

Tklutyoshi, Masako, Cerri
tos, Juty 29; Seattle-bora; sur
vived by daughter Reiko Jean 
Miller and husband Donn; son 

Midia^ 4 gc.; sister Ruth 
Ay^o Kamei and hudrand, 
'Rish; predeceased by husband 
Kogoi^yThkayoshL

Woo, Yiien & •‘LaAyr 73, 
Spokane, Wash., July 28; Can
ton, China-bom; survived by 

N«jfe Sue Woo; aons Thy, Tbm, 
T^4gc.;lggc.

Yawida, Masao, 91, Monte- 
bdlo, July 29; survived by sen 
Chiaki a^ wife Renee; dau^ 
ters Reiko Nakazawa, Suzy 
Hino and husband Tbrry, 
Noriko .IGitsubo and bud»and 
Dave, IQku Yaznada; 13 gc., 7 
ggc., 1 ggge.; broth» Masami; 
ai«faT Htfiimr Nakamura 
(Japan); dau^ter-in-law Hi- 
rpkoYasuda; sister-in-law C^lara 
Yasuda.

Yamada, Ibm Yoodd, 80, 
Tbrrance, July 28; Redondo 
Beadi-bc^ survive by wife 
Alyce Hiroko; son Tbd and wife 
Carol-Lynn; dau^ter Cindy 
Dyo and husband Rem; 2 gc.; 
brother S^i; sister Miy^ Ya- 
maguchi.

Yoshimura, May, BeDilower, 
July 31; survived ly husband 
Harry; dau^ters Nanty 
Hamanaka ■ and husband 
Ralph, Kathy Hatanaka and 
husband Herbert; 6 gc.; broth
ers Shig Chikiuni and .wife 
Marie, Joe Chikanu azul wife 
Kinu; sister Sue Fukushima 
and husband Tbd. ■
Whereabouts

Is free and is on a space 
avaSabie basis.

HIRO KOSAKA
Mrs. Grace Stiles is tootor^ to return 
some of Hiro's early art woric from 
San Fernando High School. Please 
contact Mrs. Sties with any informa
tion at 1624 Santa Rosa Street, Apt 
#1, San Luis Obispo. CA93401 or 
805/783-2503,

. KUSHnrAMA 
EVBX»»IIONUMBfrCO.
4S« Fled Or.. U» AmIk, (A 9008 

(38)201-7779

Sen^in^ the Community 
for Over 40 Yean

KUBOTA NIKKEI 
MORTUARY

911 VENICE BLVD. " 
LOS ANGELES, CA 90015 

(213) 749-1449 
FAX (213) 749-0345 
a. Haywma, hradmt 

H. Smki. YfAtee. ttgr.̂ I
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nuInNO VETS
(ConlbiUMl from page 1) 
CaUfonoia -have befise us to ac- 
knotdedge and to Tecognize the 

of FllipiDo veterans 
ofWoridWarir

AB 19X$> whidi was signed into 
law by Gov. Davis on Ji^ 20. al
lows FOipino WWU veterans to 
continue receiving benefits ui^er 
the State Scmpleraental Program 
(SSP), about 1215 per month, even 
if thf^ ehooee to return to the 
Philippines. Prior to this bill, veter
ans who decid^ to relocate were 
forced to fie^t their SSP benefita, 
which are specifically aimed at low- 
income, KHnH ftgpd ftTvl

However, AB 1978 now makes 
Cdilbniia firM and cmly state 
to ensure such financial A—iarwnnp 
to FiUpino veterans regardless of 
what country they cbooee to live in, 

fismer AnitnnNyv***'*^!^**’' ^1- 
laraigosa.

It also oompliments a giTnilar 
law pessed last year at the federal 
level, aOowing vda who repatriate 
to continue receiving 75>percrat of 
their Supi^emental Security In
come (SSI) benefits.

*We are not ^ving these soldiers 
one thing,' said Gov. Davis, who 
preafeoted a ceremonial of AB
1976 to Assemblyman'C^ediUo and 
to President Estrada. ‘They have 
earned every penny with th  ̂sac
rifice and their courage.’

Davis, himsdf a veteran of the

^etnam War, lauded gf
FOipino saying, 'These 

were severs who answered the 
caU of Worid War B. For four long 
years, they fought under the Amer
ican flag with U.S. and iUlied 
Forces. ... Many suffered, and too 
many were forc^ to give up their 
fives.

‘'But the soldiers did not waver,* 
be said. In fitet, aide by side with 
UB. soldiers, they beat back 
Japanese aggression, they pre
served liberty and they ddTended 
democracy. And for th^ we owe 
them a debt of gratitude.*

In 1946, President Roosevelt 
pledged that Filipino soldiers who 
were conscripted from the Philip
pine Commonwealth Army into the 
UB. Army during the war would 
receive the same benefits as Amer
ican soldierB. However, that same 

' year Congress passed the federal 
Receaskm Act, whidi appropriated 
$2(X) miflioD. in wartime payment 
to the Philippine a move that pre
vented most Filipino veterans fimn 
ever receiving their full military 
benefits.

'The Davis administratidn has

PHOTO: MARIHA NAKAQAWA
(Ml: Gov. Gray Davis. Phippines President Joseph Estrada and Assembiy- 
member Gl CedBlo at the recent bi signing in Los Angetes.___________
sought to correct that wrung. Earli
er this year, it awarded $50,000 in 
Fedoel Communis Services Block 
Grant disoedonaiy funds to the 
San Frandsco Veterans Elquity 
Center for purposes of expamfing 
outreadi, managonent onrf 
advocacy services for Filipino v^ 
erans living in the Bay Ar^.

*What we have here today is a 
welfere benefit Of courae, we are 
seeking full-fledged military bene-

This specie 
could be yours.

For ad rate 
information, or 
to subscribe 

to the
Pacific Giizen^ 
'. please call 
800/966-6157.1

Jipanese Channs 
JapaneseNanes ^ 
Japanese Famly Crests 
12S46A Valley Vinr St 
Garden Grave, CAS2645 
(714)S4042Z76

-a Creators of tr^e Origir>al. Brorvze
(1^ A M O N)

'Symbol of your Japanese surname <S iu history'
★ lOMCHBtMO: Complete, private library of Kamon & 

related refereixes. We can research a Kamon for you which 
accurately symbolizes your sumam.e & its profound history.
★ KMOIIJYIBCO: Learn about the history behind your Kamon

& J^anese surname. Sessions of individualized instruction 
available by appt. \

YOSHIDA KAMON ART
P. O. Box 2958, Gardena. CA. 90247-1158 

(213) 629-2648 (Sam - lOpm/PST)
KEl YOSHIDA. Rcscarchcr/Instrucror NINA YOSHIDA. Translator

2000 ESCORTED TANAKA TOURS
GRAND PRINCESS MEDfTERRANEAN CRUISE (14 <tiy«)................. -...SEPT 8
TAUCK COLORADO NATIONAL PARKS OOd^).... ............................3EPT 14
BEST OF HOKKAIDO pJus TOHOKU (i2 uys)...................................... SEPT 23
TENNESSEE/BRANSON/KENTUCKY (Shop TAtwftSho-. 9 a>,f)........... SEPTaO
EAST COAST & FAa FOLIAGE (n Mytl ...............................................OCT 1
JAPAN AUTUMN ADVENTURE (12 d.y.1 ..............................................(XT 12
TREASURES OF VIETNAM (i3 a>y«j.....................................................NOV A

2001 ESCORTED TANAKA TOURS
ENCHANTING ITALY (12 lUyi).............................................................MAR 30
JAPAN SPRING ADVENTURE (w T«wy»n. f«mi. i2 aty«).....................JkPft 10
SPECTACULAR SCANDINAVIA (12 (ttys)............. ................................SEPT 6
— CALL OR WRrTE,TODAY FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES —~

Tanaka Travel Service is a ful service agency and can assist you in 
issting indwidual air bekete. cruise bookings. & other travel plans.

TANAKA TRAVEL SERVICE
441OTen«ISt.S«llVndeco.CA9440Z 

'■SSSSS^ 4W-3900 or (BOOl 826-2521
CST *1005545-40

4 fOest A. A.
12012 Ohio Avenuef Los Angeles, CA 90025 
Phone: (310) 820-5250, Fax: (310) 826-9220

2000 GlIODP TODBS
Rhine River Cnise w/ Switzerland 
Japan hkskkaidc/rrshoku Tour ksi) 
Japan HokKaxk/Tohoku Tour II 
Furusato Meguri - Wakayama Group 
New Engiand & Back Roads Fall Fokage 
Jtt)an Setouch 4-8ridge Tour 
Takayama Festival & Gero Onsen Tour 
China Special & hlong Kong (Japan sepoveh 
Japan {^Fdfiage Tour 
Danube River Cruiee & Ronriarific Roads 
Okinawa, l^ushuTour 
Vtamam. Ban(^ & h4ong Kong 
ChicHbu Yomalsuh & Kusatsu,
Hakona Onsen Tour
BransorvQzark Mourtains Ovisknas lour

HoMdo Snow Feolivai (Ertarved Route)
BeatofFranoe 
J^ien Chany BIqesom Tour 
Japan Spring UrcFNtan Tour 
CneftftRoddas 
Japan Summer Tour 
Canadan Oiaoom fay Rai 
AuMa. New 2toaM & F9 Ibia 
CkfltNcON&Laurertan

rriaFoatvai&GarDOnBenTour lCV8^1<yi7

Pleeee cai far booWng at any wieecorte J intivtduW tours or lor« OotaSed tWnefary.
Tnwel iTweteiga ere held on third Sieidey of each monti beginnteg el 1«) pm. at Felcte MW»od Center 

1T336 SwttMonice BML In Waat Loa Angteae.

a23-10S tba 3,499
92CVW30 RoyTakeda 3,095
&27-1CV07 ToyKariegai 3,095
9/30-KVD8 KayOkamoto 2.400
1(V2-1(» tba 1,449
1CV5-1(yi3 Raylshi 2.790
1Q6-1Q/15 MUEbata , 3210
1(yi1-1G26 tba 2,695
ICVIS-IQ® RaylsNi 3,095
1(y25-11j7 Iba from 2,295
1(V23-11/1 ' To^Kanegai 3,195

"11/11-11/23 Galen Murakawa 2,895

11/30-12® MHEbata 2B90
12«-12/11

V tains
ttta . ,1.079

2M-2/13 BiSakurai ' $3,023
4/4-4/15
4/9-4/16 ToyKane^
5/14-5S4 ^ RayWtf
GI23-7/3

'606-7/7
95014
a23-1iy7 • 
926-10/2

BiSakura $3,448

CMna&dapan

fits,* said v^eran leader F*eping 
Badig. *We are do longer the 20- 
year-^d Pflipino soldiers who 
fought in Bataan. We are already 
fiaang the setting sun.

"But to our younger Filipino 
Americans, we want to show you 
that we will fight to the otd. We 
win fight for justice, we will fi^t 
for equity,” be said. ‘And if we fofl 
before we dose our eyes, we ask the 
younger Pilipnos to please work to 
getjusticeforus.*

Actor Lou Diamond Phillips, 
who is of partial FOipino descent 
and who participated in sever
al fund-raisers to help the Filipino

-way for uppurlimity. *I am here tty 
day to you, the veterans of 

. Woodd War II, that my fife, my fied- 
dom, my pursuit of happiness 
would not be possible without your 
sacrifice, your Bravery and. your 
courage 50 years ago,* be said.

. Meanwhile, Rep. Becerra, D-Los 
^An^es, echoed Badig’s remarks, 
saying, “We have not yet fought the 
full war *

He said President CHintem re
cently issued an Executive Order 
on July 27 directing the secr^ary 
of \%terans Affairs to draft a study 
ajweasii^tbe needs of Filipino vet-'"'^ 
erans and means of mooting those 
needs. TTiat plan is due by Od. 31, 
Becerra said.

Philippines President EstxadiL 
whose father was a veteran, met 
with CTlinttm in Washington, D.C., 
two weeks ago and said that be

iiriintxl (O <»<ftgiv4 ths fuUsSt aS-
sistanoe to the cause of our hi^y' 

f veterans."
a added that ^ new Cal

ifornia legislation is especially 
timely because it gr'es the elderly 
veterans "the chance to reunite 
with their families in the Ffoilip- 
jnnes whom they have not seen in 
many years’

Currently, there are about 
17,000 Filipino WWII veterans fiy- 

aJ tund-raisers to belp the tUipino ing in the United Stat^ with near- 
vets, thanked them for paving the ly half residing in (Dalifoniia. ■

Escorted Tour of HOKKAIDO & TOHOKU
October 23 - November 4, 2000 

Sapporo/Noboribetsu/Hakodate/Akita/Hiraizumi/Sendai/ 
Aizu-Wakamatsu/U ra-Bandai/Tokyo 

Tour Escort: Grace Miyamoto 
Price: $3,750 (i/2 twtn) Irdudes airfare from SFO, 

accommodations, tours, tips, daily breakfast & 5 dinners. 
Caff or Wree today tor our frae broctiun

Miyamoto Travel Service since i»S5 
2401 -15th St 

Sacramento. CA 95816
Phone:(916)441-1020 Fax: (916) 441«1022 

E-mail: graceemiyamototravelxom
CST *2005654-10

National Basiflcss and

(let a bead stert ifl Macss

Your buMrms cord In each Issue for 24 tesues Is $15 per Ine, three Ine 
minknurrL Ireger type (12 pO counts as two Ines. Logo srene os Ine rale as 
required. FChoimodenode«efTr*K«onthatthebusir>essesMedlntNs 
dteedcicy are Icensed by proper govemmerV oulhorty.

ASAm TRAVEL
SMM A lAUB TuvB. ran Gtewre. 

Fahuh A bovsuus. PacKAOi 
■.TonrraH

TAMA TRAVEL INTERNATIONAL
Martha Ifnrnahi TnvnaUro 
6M WUsbiro Blod, 9U 310 

Loa Aofnlna 90017; (313) S33 4333

FLOWER VIEW GARDENS 
• Flowera, Frait, Wtoe A 

jC«i>dyCH|rwid« Delivery 
Woridwide Service 

1801N. Westm Ave.. Loe Aagde* 90037 
(333) 4e«-7373 / Art A JiiR Uo

Howard leasaki, D.DB., Inc 
Alan fgasaki, D.DB. 

General Dentistry / PerMontics 
S2850 Crenshaw Btvd., Ste. 108 

Torrance, CA 90606 
(810) 6844883^

Dr. Darl^e Fujimoto, 
Optometrist & Asaociatea

' A Profcenioaal CcreocnUre 
11490 E. Sonth St, Cerrito*, CA 90701 

. (310) 900-1339

Cambridge Dental Care 
Scott Nishizaka D.DB.
Family DwUiatiy A Otbodeotki 

900E.KateUa,SxiiteA 
OMwe.«A 92867 > (714)538-2811

BR(K>MSAWAY
Janitorial Setvices, House Painting 

626-28i*5512

MZUNO MSURANCE AGENCnr
M^IRANCE AGBITS & BROKERS

UCENSEW533265 
Souihom Ctelorntt 

9556 Hmikii Ave. 
HxftigkinB9Mii.CA 92646 

CeiteaiCaaoRiaoilce: - 
205W.B(aaidAre..tie 

(3CM5.CA8361Z 
461414-7272'

a Mateo Cbun^, CaHL
AILEEN A. FURUKAWA, CPA

TuAcceontiafter EaUte*.
Tnuti and Bnaintme*

3030 PiooMT Coort, Sohe 3 
Snn Mateo. CA 04403. (41B) 3S8-SSI0

Santa dazaCoatdy,Gallf: '

Debbie Yukiko Shin *
^on Sakaguchi

Sterling Associates Realty 
Real Estate & Loans 

Serving Silicon Valley 
Since 1977 

408-865-0782
Orinda.CaU£

H3. INTERNATIONAL
Inti health A nutrition company. 
Bilingual buaiaeas opportunitieo 

DOW availaMe Call (966)936-1945

Uv\AJIM/«aA
...Atonytegeerf taste.

FortheBestof 
EverytMng Asian.

Fresh Produce, Meat, 
Seafood and Groceries 

A vast selection of 
GiflWare

SeaW9,WA*(206)«24«48 
Bdlevu6, WA> (425) 747-9012 
Beaverton, OR • (503>643-4512

Questkm reganfing rates o^spke?
CaU 1-800-966-6157 

u> Advertise
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